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DR. HATHAWAY,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Kealdence and Onoe, 14C Main Street,
WATERVILLE.
MAINE.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
HLIV B V

COtJNfll»T-rI.#OR cat
Tloonlc Dank Building,

Waterville.

Tr. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.
Suoeoaaor to Q.,S. PALM Kit,
’

OPPlCE—loo Main Blreet.

Ether and Pure Nitrone Oxide Gaa Adoilniatered for the Eztraetlon of Tebth

A, E. BESSEY, H.D.
liesideiice, 28 Elm] Btroet. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. UlaisdeU's
Millinery store.'
v)ffioe Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
O^tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 f. m.

W. C. PHILBROOK.
CODRSELOR AT LAW
AND ROTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN AIINOLD’S BLOCK,
WATEBVILLB,
MAINE.

WE HAVE THE

GRAS. P, SMALL, M. D,
OFFICES

TICONIC BANK BUILDING,
118 Main 8t.

RESIDENCE: Main Street, opp. Centre St.
OrvicK llooiis: o to 10 a. in., i to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sundays. 3 to 4 p. m.

FULLER & HAYNES.
Having leased the W. B. MAR8TON MATCH
rACT'OKY, have pul iu Mauhinery and will
oooiipy it aa H
■

On a very large number of good judges of FLOUR and we
want as many more, and ANYONE who will buy a barrel of
our “OLD RELIABLE” flour, and just try it ONCE, will be
just as sure to buy another one as'they are sure to have the
best bread and pastry that CAN BE MADE FROM FLOUR.
We have proved it, that NO FLOUR ON THE MARKET
can EQUAL it. Ask ANY of our numerous patrons who are
using it what they think of it, and their answer is SURE to be :
“it is the BEST FLOUR I EVER USED.”
NO ONE who likes good, healthful food and an easy work
ing FLOUR can aflord to buy any other.
REMEMBER, this flour is GUARANTEED to be the
“BEST FLOUR SOLD."

JolzalxxfiT

AudwIllMoall kinds of turulng, plAuhig. etc.
Kllu-drledLiunber kept lu Hook. Dry House altaohed to the eatabilshmet.t.
3inl0

& KENAISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.
Celling Decorating a Specialty.
Oratulug. Kaisomlutiig, Paper
3. V. aPAUl.l)ING.
w. r. KKNSlbON
West Temple Street, next to Cuug. CliurcU.
ly37

M. D. JOHNSON,
rf^.NTlS'T.

WATEEVILLE,
MAINE,
UCiice in Barrell lilock, No. 0-1 Main St.
Dfilce Uours from 8 lo 12
from 1 to 8.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

^ IaRVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE - - CORNER MARKET.
N. B,

Try our teas and coffees, they will si^t you.

WATKUVILLK, MK,
Ware Building.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PPSICIAN AND SURGEON.
llesideuce, Gilman house. Silver street;
Office in F. L. Thayer Block. Office
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 F. M. Toleiihone
connected.
r»K.

A. JOIvY

veterinary surbeon.

HEW DEPARTURE!
River!
Juit reattedunilfuriilalietlwiUi everytliii>K new.
Come and aec ue, examine our work and gut our
prioea. Nothing but flrtt-elaaa work will be sl
owed to leave our roonia.
S. 8. V08B * SON, 15 Main 8t.. Waterville.

J. B. DINSMORE,

COLBY
OIC3-A.R,.

1O

MUSIC FURNISHKI) FOR

Piauos iu town tuued by tlio year fur
four dollars.

T. N. IfROST M. D.

UNION WORKMEN.

MANUKACTUUKI) BV

W, P. PUTNAM,
Coi;. Hain anl CononSts.,WatcrTilIe.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
•
SinM

Eadparters for Goldea Valley
WHITE WOOD AND OAK
----- AT-----

BEADTIFDL TEETH!

E. GILPATRICK’S,
•A'rA«lSl£'r.
|3^ArooaU>ok Rhiugln aiuays In atook.

Ed. SO. *8
Sl.OU
.50
1,00
fioin Sl.OOup.

EXTRACTING, witli fresli Gas,

Temple bt., Iwo Doors East of Otlen’a
Bakery. WATKUVILLK.
Orricx Jlouna: 10 to
a, in., 3 to D p. in.
7 to U evenings.

1. E. GETCHELL.

Gogineer and Land Surveyor,
OrVICK VEANK L. TllAYKll UL04.K,

MASONIC UVILDING.

FULL GUM SETS,
REPAIRING OLD 8KT8,
FILLING, with Cement.
“
Platiua.
Gold,

IM Till! Cl’KH or

CHRORtC ARD RERYOUS DISEASES.

Iklain mt»9 'Wcsgcbxrv'illtiky

-BY-

ROOM 7,

EMINENT SPECIALIST

G13>JS. O' S .

Resident Plano Tuner. NO DRUGS.
BILLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.

Graduate of tlie Montreal Veleriiiary College of Lavol University
iMember of the Muutreal Veterinary
Medical Asaoclatiuu
OfBce and Veterinary Pharmacy.
Main St., over People’s Hank, Waterville, Ale.
P. O. Box, 413. OtUce Hours, 10 to 11! and 4 to U.
|;^NnjHT Attb>wai.t'B.
N. B. l>r. Joly will atlend all sorU of diseases
befalllug Horsi.‘s, Cattle, iHigs, Kto.

60c.

And Free when 8eU are Oitlered.
We make an Elegant Ret of Teeth for S8.00,
and Warrant them.

Tectli Eitractcd For Otber Demists.
O|>eii,0 A.U. toO r.M. Hiiiidaya tllU r.M. Teeth
liieerted without pUtua.

A. K. Puriniou.

Horace Purlnton.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

ManuAseturers of Brick.
UrIok and stone work a specially. Yards at \> atervllle, Winslow and Augusta. Special facilities
for shipping iirlok by raiU
P.O. address Waterville, Me.
ly4U

irouiVO!
A place where yon can get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
HONESTLY AND CHEAPLY.
JBOYJO,

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Dune Promptly and at Keaaonable Prices.
Urders nmy be left at my house oit Union
St., or at Buck Bros.' Store, on Main St.

fur eeveraJ yiiare with Kaica, haa oMupd a abop of
hla own In (Itiuimi’a lilock and will Lw pleuaed lu
receive oiiaUiinen. SatUtkctluii Guarauteml.

H. L, GREENLEAF, Dentist,
Mllllken Hluok, Main 8t., over Poet Ofltve,
WATKUVJI.LK. UAINK.
lyLH)

Will be In the olty every Thursday. Orders may
be tent by Hall's It'. Vassalboru Express at il.30
A.M and 4 30 P.M.

HOW THE FLUNGEU WAS FOOLED.

A rounder is tolling a good story alHiut
how a noted jockey gavu a big plunger fur
a bard throw-down last year. The bet
ting mtn nscortaiiied that thu wife of the
jockey had received instructions ftuin her
hnsbaud how to bet, and, getting an intro
duction to thu lady, he becaidc a sort of
chaperone, always aftcrward'occupying an
adjuiuiiig seat iu the gmixl litnnd. Froquently the plunger spoiled the odds for
the jockey aud his baokers, so tbe latter,
after asceitainiug the source of the leak,
sot about to set things straight agitin.
One day the runner hastened to the
stand and told the joukey s wife her hus
band said put 18200 on a certain horse
Knowing her nsnal form of butting, the
plunger was aware tbu sum named was a
large sum fur her to hazard, and when she
sent the money to the ring he followed
and literally smothered the bookinakers
with bills on that partiunlar performer.
When the race was otey, howover, that
corner of (ho slaiid was very quiet, as the
gotal thing failed to gel u place. Tho
jockey iu question rude the winner, and
after donning his everyday clothes, walked
up to where his wife was seated, and dis
playing a handful of winning tickets
auiuimting to suveral thousand dollars,
banded his wife two crisp 6100 bdls to
make good her lo-^rcs.
The plunger tuuibled to thu dose given
biiii, and since that timo ihuru has been a
vnuaul scat iu the ladies' stand.—UuurierJournal.
hfoarly every one needs a notal spring luedll•,^ull<J Hood’s Sarsapiirij^ is uiidoubtedly
t best Try tl this a^isuii.^
A knotty l*rubiom—Tho highest posaiblu
speed for oc»‘an vesaels.—Texas Siftings.
’ **”*******
savnalssfl* l.tlhtiim Afffirlltitia (ixA
^ cWltecni-s*. AtdriiggUts. i*rn-H g'>cts.

i:i..nwoou

"WA.iv*rui>.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINB

A smart, aellve young man, who is not iifralil
of work, to Ifitrii the hitrdaore husliiess. \\ >■
prefer one wIioah pnreida r< sido In this oily.
J7
W. ». AHSOl.l) A

STABLES.

WHY THEY BREAK DOWN.

DrBUtL’S-

KI.MWOOl) IKri'Kl. aiiil Hll.VKIl STUKKl'.

Bay Slate

rhvM have rvcelved the BaijJov
aighest buiture in cuiap«tl(lon. Ria Hlh er,Three
Urunsr, One tluld Rc'umI himI Tltrcu j>lpkmuu.

AND . . . .
. . LIVER COMPLAINT

yspepsia

D

Musical liiktramenu u'o fry detcririil'iii. In
cluding Jhymu HMhior and IFm. 5. TiUon
Ouilmri, Hand and Orchrstral lustruiuenU,
Slrlngi. fio. Bend Air (’atalAgoo.

4'ur*<l by
DB. DAH'S VEGETABLE KEHEDT
All Oncers sell and warrant It.

g.C.UATMBSdfc€0.,DMloa. Haaa i

SYRUP'

CURES ..COUIaH.5 .& COLDS FOR 26 C
STATEiyiENT
UHITED STATES BBANOK,

GEO. JKWKLL, Puop’ii.

NORWICH, ENGLAND.
oirKMiiKH Slet, IMI—AueaTii.
Bomla uwiietl by the eooluty (market
value),
5l,5gd.'ISti.2U
Loan* on bond uud morlgego (tint
llena),
40,000.00
Caeb in bank* and In uOlce.
100,700
Pnnnluiua lu ouurae u(oulivulion,
U4,(t3S.ui
Accriietl Intereal,
10,77F.3U
Uo'iiuurauue on luaaea paid,
K,7d3.i0

advertise in the

• m.TlO.OH
il,40S.41

TH£
AT THE
IN THE

C. K. MATTHEWS,
AQlSN'Z'a

-

-

-

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

MAINE.
Sw3S

RIGHT

MEM

AND BRINDS BUSINESS TO YOU.

{Price on/|r 25 tents.

Sold Ay ^ drugglits )

A6R1CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
HA.'Sr

i jCUUt^ffOE'SPLUOS, The Qre-'t To^ceo Ari-

<5b STI%A.-W.

G. A.

HILL,

A I Ills

JOHN WARE,
TIME
WAT.

SALVATION OIL
leJissst quickly fihsumatitm, /Hsurafgia, Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,
orains,Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
tiumSfScalds,Soros,Backache,

UEALKK IK

KAST TKMPLK ST., WATKltVII.I.K,
Keeps Horses and Carriagu# to let for all puriKwes.
Good horses, a great variety of stylish oarrlager,
and reasonable prices.
siif

Wi0.S7S.7-i

Head oftltiu for the United Htatea,
Noa. COAl Wall Street, New York.
J. MONl'aUMEKY UAUK. ILoaidcnt lUnagur.

W. M. TRUE,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

51,040.017.40

LuniLiTiRa.
UiiMld lueaea,

Jte-uiauranue reeerve,.
All other Iteini,

WATERVILLE,

VOH FUNKUAI.S, \SKDDlNtlS,
PAltTIKS. KTC.
Also Bargee for J.arge Parties.
Tli0 i'roprletor’s (Htrsoiiai attention giten to
I.etting atm Boarding Horsve. Urders left at the
Stable or Hotel OCUoe. Connect^ by telephone.
Htf.
hacks

MORVIGH Fip mSURAMGE SOCIETY,

pKALfta iir

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
MBIIOIIANTS* NAT'L BANK BUILBING
WaUrvlIU.
Main*.

DEMON.

It liM been frequently Rsaerted that al
It was a ohanoa remark, and one that
though our Amerionn women are fair in is often made ooneemtng an intelligent
their youth, they do not wear well, that animal, but its effect upon iny friend, Sid
their beauty departs early and, at an ago ney Harrow, was singular.
when (ho English and Fronoltwoman is in
llii shoulders twitdbed uorvously, and
her prime, the Americnn woman is faded. his hand weut up to his throat as though
Her complexion has lost the soft fliiah of something choked him.
youth and haa acquired neither a deeper
I have a large EogHsh mastiff that 1
and mure perfect bloom nor that equally call Wodan. A moment before ho had
beautiful statucaque pallor that coinea with left his accustomed place on the rug in
matured ycara. She ia wrinkled and looka. one corner of the room, and had come to
careworn at an ago when her European my side to receive the caress which, at in
aialer ia at the height of her womanly love- tervals through the day, hu seems to find
lincaa, and often, before she ia fifty, she is iieceMary to his happicess. As I smooth
a broken down old woinun full of rvminia- ed his wrinkled forehead and patted his
cencca of the past. This ia eapecially true soft, large ears, I obaerved with what
of the woman of small iiicuine. Among trustful affection bis great oyes beamed
farmers it ia estimated that on the average upon me.
one husband oiitlivua three wives.
ft was then that I remarked to Sidney
It ia iiiiposaildo to eatimato how much of Harrow, who sat near at hand, carelessly
the nervutis, n'atleaa energy exhibited by watching us through %h8 smoko of Ins
such women, which aurciy and inevitably pipe:
sapa their vitality, may arise from a tire
“Hoes it nut ae^m to you sometimes
less ambition to achieve a certain aocial that Wodati haa a very human look?”
diaiinction lor thomaelvea or their ohildren
And my friemi made answer with tho
—a wiah fur aometbiug belter than they peculiar motions which i have described.
have known, not a purer heart or a more
Wodan left my side and walked slowly
cultured mind, but a more ’'stunning'* back to his rug. Harrow watched bis
dress and a larger display of plush in the movements with half-closed eyes, his band
parlor. How many women yearly give up ■till clutching his throat. When the dug
their lives for such shallow ends aa thosel had lain down my friend turned his gaze
The European woman as a rule makes upon me.
no atlempt to rival neighbors with four
"HotiT—HonT ever say that about Wo
times her income. The Frenchwoman by dati againl It will make roe hate biiu."
her Buporior ecunomy and taut makes a
lie was plainly much stirred, and the
mure elegant appearance aud sets a more seriousness of his appeal was not to bu
refined table than an Americnn woman doubted.
would oil double tlio sum.
rbo very pro
Presently, befnro 1 was ready to mnko
digality of nature iu this broad land seems any ruply, he separated his heavy beard
to render the people prodigal of their that covered bis chin and neck, disolusing
means. Economy that works spasmodically, A deep zigzag scar.
that ‘‘saves at tlie spigol and lots out at
“See here,” he said, “f never showed
the bunghole," is must miserable folly. yuit this.”
The woman who pmetiee, as too many of
“What made it—a burn?”
them do, pett}’ economics, which break
“No. Let mo tell you the story.”
down the health, and who spend their
strength with lavish iinml, need tlio warn
There was a period of my life, some
ing of thu rough old proverb.
years ago, that 1 spent on my uncle’s
It is n wuiiiun’s duty above alt things, if ranch near San Jiian Capiatrano.
At
she is a worker, to save her strciiglh. She that lime the raising of sheep was uuu
must systematize her work.
Haphazard of thu chief industries of Southern CjiIIwork is tbu hardest work. The stopping fornia, and miioh of tho land in our vicini
and starling up again expends the greatest ty was devoted to pasturage. About half
energy of the tuauhinus.
To make a a mile from my uncle's house, iu a lonelysuccess of any work in life, even of the cRiioii, stood the hut of a herder—built of
simple work of the' hotiscwifc, one mnst abobe, repulsive without, tsheeriuss within,
not allow tlie reins to drop.
licit must grim and squalid, tot in every way so well
be taken, but it niUHt be systemr. io rest. suited to its solitary iiihabilaiit that one
•What tii-CH the heart is the coiitiiiuous aud might think ho h.i 1 coiistructud it about
erratic drudging from one tiling to another. liiiusulf, as tho ii.uiIiIuh duos his shell.
A recent patagra|ili calls attciilioii to Ho was a tall, hanl-viKaged Basque, with
the case of a Woman well known in the a groat, shaggy black beard, haggard
working world who was barely saved features, and eyes that you could nut look
from brain fever by the most atreiiuoiis into without a shmiiler.
Hu you nmlorefforts of her physiciaiis
Yet nut long stand what 1 menu? Hu was one of tlioMbefore this she had saul to her physician: wild beast men, aliu:>u faces, seen but
“1 worked tunitceii hours a day and yet once, live always lu your muiiiory, and
rosuln the niuriiing refieslied after sleep. when sleep will i^itcomo, they hIiuw them
It is only recently that 1 have not slept.” selves—biKliless masks, as they are—
The physician icplicd: '’'I'ho very fact through your tightly olused eyelids.
that you felt no weariness from snub pro
Tho trail of thu oanuu p.iHicd within a
tracted and coiitinuons work sliowod the few yards of the hut, aud my duties—1
atnuuiit of vital force that }uii were daily assisted my: unolu iu the iii.inageiueiit of
expending. Seven hours of steady mental the ranch—frequently tuil me in that di
Itilior are all that any one his a right to rection. When nut away on thu hillside
expect."—New York 'rribunc.
with his fiock of sheep, the hcrtlcr a.siiully

vfitfw tiJotel^Piies tOl ts. Atall drusslet^

NO I THANK YOU

We no longer use the
old-fashioned oominon stove polish at
our home.
We Insist on having

Enameline.

not spllfilke a liquid,
will not burn, makes
no dust, no sme
smell,
gives a Jet black glosa,
and
------- and
Is
easily applied. Your deal*
keeps
If,Try'one
box,*" It ooata
costs
1 H*
tey one box.

“"/I'--------------------'au°ooto.!srii!asf’ai:

sttKid or squatted inutioiilesi lu front of
his hovel. A few feet away from him
crouched his dog. Tho pair, man ami
boast, stared at me from the moiiieiit I
camo ill sight u>itil I passed among the
live-oaks beyond, making no movement,
save R slow turning of thu head, and offer
ing no response to my salutation. At last
I came ^o pass them in silence, but never
without a vague sense of dicad.
1 learned from the men uu my uncle's
ranch thst the Basque was considered
queer, or, us they expressed it, “locoed.”
Thoy said he was ia thu habit of talking
to his dog as tbuiigh it were a man; uud
tliat even his fellow-countrymen feared
and avoided him.
Crazy he may have been; a drunkard
he oerlaiiily was. At frequent intervals
he appeared in the towu with a large,
black deinijulm, wliioli be carried away
filled with liquor of the sort that makes
maniacs.
OjiQ afternoon as I catnu down the eanun, I heard the yelping uf a dog, and ap
proaching the but of the iLtiqiic, 1 beheld
a sight that filled me with anger and dis
tress.
Tho fellow bad hung up the dug b) the
hmd legs against the side of the house,
and was beating him with a large knoiteil
stick.
1 did nut stop to think much of thu uuusuquences. 1 did as you or any man who
has ever known a dug would havu dune.
1 jumped from the saddle, and, drawing
iny kitife as 1 ran, cut tho animal <tuwn.
rheii I tiirnud aud faced the Ba'>que.
X suppose be thought 1 was aimed—
which I was nut—for hu did not take up
the gage uf batllu, but stuied at mu llutcly
out uf bloodshot eyes, lliu dug hobbled
away to a short diatunuo, shook ulf the
lariat with which its legs were eusnarlcd,
and crouching low, watched tue.
Come,” i said in hpaiiisii, “why should
you kill your dug? Von have drunk too
much aguurdieule. ro-morruw you will
h<;giad that 1 sqred ins life.”
He emitted a strange sound through his
teeth aud lips, it was very like thu buurl
uf u wolf.
“If yon do not cure fur the dug, will
you sell him?” 1 uskcii.
“No,” he replied with an oath, “I will
not sell him, 1 mean to kill him.”
“Very well,” 1 said; “if you wish to
lake the aiiimars life, bliuul him; but you
shall not beat hiui to death.”
The Basque tiirucd toward the hut,
muttering imprceatiuus alteruatcly uguiust
the dog and myself. \N’huu he came to
the door he called to the dug*
“Hemuiiiol Come lierel”
The amimal eyed tiiiii but (lid nut move,
i'heii thu herder dtl.^ppeared from view
in the dark interior of the hovel.
1 remounted aud cuatmiied on my way
down the trail. 1 liH<t gone about a hun
dred yards when suddenly there was a
crashing in the cliupHnal behind, and 1
wheeled hastily around to dibcuver tlie '
dug. He had followed, evidently for the i
purpose of making my ae(|naiutauee and ^
to thank me for the lescue.
j
i called to him and patted the side uf i
mv saddle, meaning that he cliuuhl come |
where 1 might touch him. Ue started to 1
ubt-y, hut as he appruaubud nearer my
horse gave a violent snort, aud began to

shy away from him. Tim net surprised
inu not a little, for the auim.il was a stolid
old broncho that mrely started nt anvthing, least of all at a dog. The dog stop\v 1 his advance and watuhed ns. whii(> I
sl'uggled io bring the homo nenrer fo bim
an I to calm his very evident terror. But
iny efforts were unavnitiiig, tlnmgli I used
whip and spur and threw all my Htiengtli
on the liridle. Tho humu would not al
thu dog to touch him. For suiui' strnn/e
C..USU he even trembled iu hia pi-caen
Ai last 1 gave up the nadorlakiiig aiul
amhiod tho Basipie's cuuipanion
a
d. tancc.
«
lie was coiisiduiHbly larger titan the
avorago oullio. I imagine that be must
Into iixd somo Nowfuiiiidlaml or |hiI...,jA
St. Bernard bluml—the hlicupdogH of Laiiforrda are rarely of pimf breed. His hair
WRM aiiorl, curly, aud an black ns ii’g'-t
lio ht|U.(tte(l on his Imuiiehos and luidLtTi
stondily at me (luring all thu tiiiiu 1 was
o:rnpt(ul iu makitig this snriey; nn l when
a' last 1 spoke to him, hu lifted his ears n
little, but nmd(' no ollur movement.
“Hcmoul” I said, “is that yo.ir iiunie—
Henuniio?”
At first 1 thought the naiiio had been
given him becnn4(! he \vn% dark in color as
tho populnr Indiof paints an evil spirit.
Blit a inoniflut later, wiiuii my eyes rested
upon his, 1 saw—or perhaps I sliuitld say
I felt—that there might he somo further
reason. 1 seareely know how to doscrilm
the effect that his steady gaze produced
upon me. It was at first merely an im
pression that this dog was different from
any uf his speoies that 1 had over known
-before—then a cunvictiun that somelliiiig
was wrong—and, lastly, an iiiicontroliablu
terror.
These sensatiuns foliow-eil one
niiotber in quick snoeession—alinoHt in a
llitsli; and without stopping to ask inysolf
any queatiuiis, I gave my horse freu leiii,
and wu went piniigiiig heiuiloiig down the
(rail.
Once again in the open plain, I tried t«>
deceive myself into thinking that my ter
ror had only been apprclieiisiim lest the
Busipiu should eomo upon tnu from buliind.
riiu lajud duHceul of tbu twilight and tli(‘
|H>cnIiar behavior of thu liorso had, I assmed inyscIF, smvud to heighten tliuelTect
uf this dre.td.
A few days later, when I passed tliulinl,
(be hervlcr And his dog, in their U'liml altiiiiilcs, staled at inc, sullen and siluiil. !
looked cloHcly at the dog's f.iee, hut could
see imthing hut keen animal inlelligenee.
Several iiiontiis passeil.
One inorimig, as 1 went out towaid the
corral, mic ol the tmui employed on llu
ranch came to mu and saiil:
“1 be)i(‘ve ilmt suinetiiiiig has h.i{)pen(*il
to that crazy B.i.<,que slieup-Jieider.
lIis
dt)g camo l|('rc l.tslT night aiul woiihl not
go away.”
“Wli.it, Demon,” I said, and as 1 spohu
the aiiinial came tuniiiiig u|il 1 p.itli'd Ins
head ami l.ilkiMl to him, hut he jumped
uneasily about, as though hu weic anxious
to bu gone.
I suggested to thu man that wu slionid
ridu to the canon, and iiimiiiting, wo fol
lowed the dog out nitu liie road. He ran
aroiuid sevurai rods in advani'e of us,
huiking back occ.isioiuiliY to make sure
that wu were eomiiig.
When Oiu canon
waa rcaeb(-d his |mee slackpiied, ami some
distaiicu truiii tiio hut hu stopped ami fell
in behind us.
“Hu druads a beating,” said I.
From tbu trail wu culled to the hut, and
recuiving nu answer, wu rudu to the dour
and looked in.
There lay thu Basqiiu in tliu inidille ol
the fiiH)r, liis arms imtstrelehud and Ins
head thrown back—dead.
All nucared fur coi-psu is always a disagreeatdo object to look upon, but sonii'thiug had happuned to this oiu* that reii'
tiorud it impossible for me to give it more
tbun one quick gbtnco. I hastily turned
(uy hurso's head away, and rudu over
lowaid tlie spot where thu dog was douch
ing. 'I'liu Ilian, mure re-Noliitu tlian 1, disinuuntcd and wunt into tlie hut.
When
he caiuu out again he said:
“1 cuveriMl it over with one uf those
shuepskius, so it wouldn’t Hi‘are any one
else, liis buttlu was lying iiu.ir iiim, and
1 gUess he must Jiuvo drunk himself to
death. That was in-ubably duau by coy
otes, or ma}bi) a muautain lion.”
We rodn up to town where wu gave no
tice to thu niilhoiilicii of the man's death,
and also to several of his coimtrymcn. In
talking with one uf tliu latter, I asked
what disposition wunhl bu made of the
dead (nan’s sheep ami uf his dug.

'i'lie iiifHiits waddled up to Henioii, who
approached them, wagging his tail, goodhiimorrdly. 'I'hi* instant they got a good
vi((W' of his faoo they whirled about ami
went off ki-ying nt a great rate of speed.
The per furmanoe struck me as Hinnsing
and I hiiigltcd, hut thu old sheplienl look
od very grave.
had dog,” he reiterated, slowly;
“very had.”
“Well," 1 said, “f will take him myself,
since you will not. But if I over learn”—
liuro I iii^iiu'tively looked down into the
dog's face, ns though speaking to him—
“if I ever l<‘arii that he lias killed a sheep
I slinll have him shut.”
The (hig’s eyes looked up into niine
with a l«‘eu.iiitulligeiit gare; and I eoiild
not resist the belief that ho had under
stmal.
It is not improhahle (hat my prejiidico
i(gaiiist lliu animal wai evoii stronger than
(lint of till' Hhupherd’s; but, as 1 was an
educated, rea.ioniug sort uf man, proud of
my freedom from every form of aiiporstition, how cMuitd 1 bring myself to coiiiito*
iianoo such irratioiial fancies? On the
contrary, my duty seenuul to liu in thu opjiositu diy^’cliim—to defy this prejitdico
and lo protect and defend tho object at
which it was levelled.
Besides, I had
come to feel a ptiworfiil curiosity with re
gard to this creature which, though uppatently inuiruiisive, was so genetaily
hated and feared. What was it that in
spired all other animals with hiieli disti u.bt
of him? Not my horse alone, hut every
i|iindriipc(l on (he pliu-u maiiifosterl a very
evident iinwilliiigneHs to have him about.
The Ollier dogs would not n.siociutu with
him. Yet hu was iiuvur quanel.Home nor
ill-tempered.
Him thing heilid whieh, tlioiigh not a
s^rioin fault, was often annoying. He had
a habit of wateliing closuly every motion
of the poison nearest him—usually mysult.
Sometimes 1 uIiiiuhI imagined tImt I could
feci his eyes wliun I did not see them —his
gizo was so Constant and Intense. Tiiis
hahit, 1 thought to myself was aeqoircd
during his life with tlie linital Basque,
who migiil he expiM't«>ii at any lumncnl to
lolhel somo mide.Hurved blow upon him.
i)cspit(‘ this (‘xplau.itiou, there w(‘rc tiines
when wu weie atone together, and 1 luiikeil
up lo find him w.itehiiig me, that I felt
the elifll of 1(11 niirciiboiitng (head.
Dcmoiiiu had b('(*u m my potsestion si-veral weeks, when all at once 1 began to
heat ('(Miiplaints alMoit the killing of nheep
Kv»-ry morning a fresh viclim was found
dead 'MOWof one ll<a-k kimI now of aiiolh*
cr, yet all williin a hmitcd range.
'I'iicy
weie all nmtiiuted lu tliu a.iino way, and
the woik aiLN plainly that of a dog piaitK'<'(| (li ahcep-Kdlnig .\s i had expected,
siLspieiun iiiiiuedi.itely fell upon Hcimiuio;
(lid one inoniiiig when i came out of the
liniiNe, 1 found u couple of hclders waiting
to see me.
They had no (‘\ideneu agaiust the dog,
yet the) demanded tliat hu should be pul
to deittli. 'i'lie uijiislieo ol it loused liiy
mdigiialioii, aud ealiiug Hemou to me, 1
said:
1 want you lo look at liiiii.
Von s.ty
tiial a sheep was kilbai liLsl iiiglit. Wliere
IS there .my sign of
about his jasvs?”
Hue ol til- 111 exaiiiiiicd Demuii’s muiilli
imt found no tii.iik of tiie Hiaughter. I he
oilier said:
“I'.iat dog does not provu aii) tiling. A
regiil.ir shuep-kilier docs not spill miicli
liluud, and homctmics liu leaiiis to wash it
all off.”
riiis sounded impiobalilu to me, but 1
did not argue the matter.
Very well,” I said, “to-night HiMiiun
sb.ill bu simt lip ill tlio euna), and il a
sheep IS killed, wu will all know that he is
not Die guilty dog.”
*
They sliouk their heads. “Ho will liiid
HUiiie way to get out o( thu corral,” said
one uf them.
I'heu lie shall sleep niu my room with
me,” 1 said; "and tbe door and bbiids
biiiill be dosed. Hoes tiial suil^yuu?”
This arrangement seemed to satisfy
them, and they went away.
I'hat night i took Hemou to my room
aud gavu him a mat in tho conior foi a
bed. ills oidy'qio'iHiblu means ol eseape
was by (lie door or by lliu window. 1
locked thu door and drew tbu blind of lt>u
window bliiit and liooked it in placu 'riiiii
1 went to bed, anil almost immediately
Id} asleep.
Ill lliu uiurmng wboii I woke Hmiion
lay upon his mat upparcntiy in suniid
vlumlH-i.
1 liegau todii'S'i. Wiicii 1 was tie.iilj^
done uiy unelu rapped on tlie dooi.
'Have you Hcuion lo lioMe?'' hu called
out.
“Yes,” 1 answcicd, opening the door.
Hu exiiibited iiJiich suijtl'isu. “Another
sliio p Was killed )a*l night,” said iic.

“'i'ho «be(*p,’’answered tbe man, “wore
nut Ins;
had suldlliem. As to thu dog,
nobody wants tlie brute, 1 iiimgiiie.”
“Why not?”
'I'he man shroggeil Ins bhui Idcrs uml
looked askance at Hemun. who had lollowed inu.
•Well, 1 leplied, “tlml merely pioves
“Very well,” 1 said, then i will take
what i\e said; that iK-iiion is imnHicnl.”
him.'’
'Yes, of coin he,” said my uncle, lookNo objection was made, and Heinoii
n.g iluiibtfidly at the d->g Ho went ovci
pANS('d into my posH«'i»aiun.
to the wiiidiW and luipeeied tin* f uteiiing.
My uncle hid several inindrcd sheep,
“JiniitiN-.dile!” lo --.(nl.
^liicli were tuii<U-d liy an old naiivu Cali“For him to open it?” I askeii of course.
furnmii uud Iqa son. 1 took Heiinni ti>
Mj mieJe tliiew tin* bJimJ bai k ami
them uud offered liM service* in thu caic '
poiul<''l signillcaiilly at llni llowci-bed be
ol thu liouk. I'u my siirptisu they refused.
low. '1 he plants h.id la-eil ciilihed down
I urged the m.itler and finally deinamied
and (he euitii dispiai-iol, and ^uiiiid about
thu ground ul thuir opposition. At last
weie iiiimeious dog tracks.
tlie old limn said:
“llu looks liku a shecp-killur.”
'i'liis accuiiiitcd for thu tefusal of the
Basque shuphvids to take the dug; they,
too, biiBpected him. Knowing how piuiiu
such incu wure to superstitious prujiidiecn,
1 would nut allow thu Hiiiiual to l>c condciiiiUMl without cause.
"Ho you know timt hu kills sheupV” 1
aakud thu old man.
ilu shook his head. Then I asked if
any one hud even seen thu dug prowling
around at night or liblmvingin a suspicious
manner. Again lie shook his head.
"Jt is all nonsense,” i said, finding my
self fairly fnreud into thu position uf the
dog’iFdt'fcnder.
“Now, 1 tell you,” said thu old shephuid; “I know that dug. 1 think him u
bud dog. 1 will show YOU somulldng.”
Hu went into hi» hut and brought out
two haif-growii puppies—lively, wriggling
htliu fellows—uud pul them down oii ibu
ground lK‘fure Deinuu.
-‘You sue,” he said; “puppies always
try to play with strange dugs—iiuver
afraid uf them, l^ookl 1 told you he’s a
bad dog.”

“Iliatwa* not there yc^teida),” aaid
hu
My loom wan on the ground ibsir, and
fioiii the wiinlowr to tbu earth was only
two or tJueo feet.
Had liiv hiunl _becn
open, the dog michl I asily have *1imU-d
out and iu again, hut it had beeiiloekid
all night.
I turned and looked at Heiuon
lb*
was wotdiing us sti allliily, with tliat cxpiession m his eyes that 1 knew and
dreaded.
My iinclu m.ide aiiutin-r examination •>!
the blind. At lust he said: “1 am aulisiied ,
that the sheep kilior is not Demon Tlieru I
IS no (log III cxisleiice tliat could m.inipii-'
late that eiookcd hook to open the biiinl
I'lmsc footprints were lell there by some
stiH) uiiiiuai.”
TluMoiiviclioii seemed inevitable, and 1
agreed willi hiui^
• At thu same time 1 wat resolvcil lo try ,
tliuiuxp«‘rtim nt again .viid watch thu dog
inoiu uuiefully.
*
That iiiglit I sliiit Hellion lu as laifoie,
and clohud and fastcned^ b^b door" uiid |
blind- ri^etu was a full luouii winch mado '

I

the lamisenpu liriglit ni day without, and
it oeeiirred to me, just ai I was almiit to
put out my tamp, timt I ounld throw open
the npp(>r section of (he blind and admit
thu light. It fell ill a hroad, wide •tpiare,
directly nenwv thu mat when' tbuidog l.ir,
and after f got into bed, I found that I
could wateli him easily, without turning my
head ii|Hm the pillow.
'riuui I dis(>overud llinl ho wan watching
mo. 'I'tiere wa^ nothing luiiHiial ahoiit
tlml—only his oyus were strangely bright.
I tussl'd ahoiit iu thu bed for a time hut
he never moved.
At last I det<>rmiiied to deuuivu him in
(bu iM'lirf that I was asleep.
( (dosed my
eyes, and presently by a earcless moveuieiil
drew the laeu edge of thu pillow slip
across my face, 'rtms I eould watch him
and yet coiweal tim fact tliat my eyes
w(‘re open.
Whun I had lain in this pOHitiuii motiontuHs ftir perimps ten mimites, Demon siidduiily hft«‘d his head and turned it on one
side. IMjiinly hu was listuiiiiig—for what,
I could not iniagiuo.
Hu put Ids head
down, and for aiiollier teit miiiutes did not
move. Then gradually and noisub'Hsly
came towaid the bed.
A litihv- lUHtaiiee
away hu stopped and Hsteiiod again Kviduiitly liu did not hear what hu had ex
pected, for after staiidiiig a moment, tie
rutnnicd to his corner and lay down.
Siiihteiily f found thu explaiiatuin of liis
strange eondact
He had listt'iiud to my
hroathing tliat hu might determine if 1
slept.
Uesiilved (u deceive Inin if pussilde, I
l>egini slowly lu lengthen my respiratiuii
and l>> expel it with mure sound and force.
At tlio end of a few iiiiiiiitcs I saw that
I was Kiieoeetling in my design. A secoml
time lie arose with perfect sliJIiicss and
caiio'to thu bed. His faee wore an cwpre- ion of devilish ciiiining, so iilti'iiy
fort-igii to his eiiHloiiiary mein that under
ulli r circumstances I shoiiid have failed
tot eogui/e (imi
A swift (lash uf satisfaet'on in Ins ('Ve showeii (hat liu thought
me asleep, and, he turned to (he wimlovv to
miiU * his (‘hcapo.
IIi.s iiiotioiis wer<' slow mid caiitioii.s,
reiiiiiidiiig mu of a eat rather llmii a dog
I hid expected him to make smut' slight
noise in mdiuoking tlie blind, for I ibtiihi
d 1 iiiyseir, willi my life in lia/ard, eiitibl
}ia(<' accomphsht'd it ianudibl). Bat (ticrc
wa.H im Nouml to be liearTI in thu rtioiii, (‘X*
eept my own, steatly respniilion
I think il iiiuhI have taken bnii five
minutes lo draw the book
Then tin
blnui was swung back quietly mcii liy
iiie|i,aiiil Ins Wiiy wascleai. 'Hi'Rtood loi
a iiimiieiit with Ins forep.iws tipoii ihu wiiiliow-sill and looked buck at im*
As be
did HO, I Hgnm felt the ftiangu tuif/tvisum
of terror that had ovcrwIicluiiMt me tinfirst Iniic my eyes had mi‘l Ins in lb.it
lonely eaiioii. l''or an instant I held my
breatli, aud bad bu ciiiitinued to look, be
must have diseol’cied lhal I >viis not asleep
But now with a Hudilen yet imisi'Iesi blip
he went out of thu window gmiu on ins
miiideiuus ((iieit.
It was several uninileH befoie 1 ventured
to move. .\t Iasi I rose aud went lo tbiwindow.
}''ai away, wbere tliu Iniglit
inooiilight fi'll II] on the side of a lull, I
could see a small piceii uf darku<"is seiiddiiig along, ft was Heinoii on his way to
tlie sheep pastiiri's.
I seareely knew wliat impul-to sent me,
hut I wciiL to the cbcict in my room, took
(town a laige ii.ivy revoKur, ami whin 1
got li.tek into Is-d, slipped it uiidcinealii
my pillow. 1 did not then, and I will not
now, (‘oiifess to any leal fear of tbu ib>g- that is lo say, physical fear. There was
Ircad'-a vague, indistinct h</iroi nt
Hometiiing niiexplaniable, Unit 1 semnid to
sec 111 Ins uyes. But had 1 really feart'd
him, J should have closed the blind, r< ititcriiig his riUiiin impossible.

ADIHONDACK DEER.

Ill somu respects deer are very eunom^,
in others they arc wanting in that degree
of animal intelligcdeo which would protect
them from hai in under most oirciimstances.
When their trail is followed, and one it
at rest, it will always be “looking back
ward.” They liavu Isioti known to double
their trad to confiivo a hunter. Their
NciHu of smutl is keen, and when to the
leeward of a person they will detect him
will'll a long way off and siveedil/ make
tlieir eseape.
I’hey are also keen of sight, but do not
Hi'cni always to havo understanding. Mo
tion sui'iiis to In* thuir principal warning.
.\ny woodman knows how easily you can
dnft ill a ho.it closu to tlnmi, if you remain
imdionless. .So in tliu mglit time they
seem dazed hy thu light of the night hun
ter aud will suffer him tu approach rery
near, ofti'ii within a liout's length, aud even
closer.
Will'll a duur ia run by dogs, thebuuuds
and (leer may ^lass vury near to one stand
ing liy the emirsu they aro rnnning, and jt
will stand perfectly still and witness the
race They will visit thu same place al- ,
most daily for food and water, thus expos
ing tlu'iiMuivi's as no other animal that I
think of will do.
But wisdom increases
with nge; thesu slatuim'iiLs apply more
particularly tu dcur loss thau five ,ur six
yi'.irs of agu.
.\u “old buck” is a most difficult subject
to kill. Kxpuneiieu hiu taught him that
the chauees are agaiiiHt him ami ho will
coiitrdxite liitlu or nothing iu aid of bis
own deitnictioii. lie is familiar with every
deviee and tl iek of tho hmiler, and only
seldom Is It that Ids jiidgment is at fault
and Im siiffi-rs tlie penalty.
During the mating huiisom, however,
when nobody cares for the fiesh of a buck,
hu hccoiues idiotic and risks his life in the
most recklum maimer.
Doer aru of a vury domestio uature.
I hey can scarcely bo driven twrmanently
troiii thu homes of thuir soleotion, not
even hy dogn. Thuir greatest enemy it
the pauilier, and wliuru paiithura are tbe
mo.’il jtluniifiil (hu most tjeurs are usually
to he foiiml,
Notliing will startle them iiioie tliKn the
Hoream ol a pantimr. It is Surprising tbai
many fawns escape thesu In'HSts, for they
•uo nftedy without protection further than
that whiefi thuir weak itiid slender legs
supply.
It iH a eiinoiiH fact that while dugs can
readily Hccnt a dc'er’s trail, a panther can
u(*t (lu HO, hut iiiiiHt watch his up|H>rtuuity
to spring upon his victim.
Ibe liquid
which ouzes from thu litllu o|)eniug just
.ihoV(‘ tliu hoofs of tho hind lugs gives the
■'(■ont a hn-h su often leads to their dettlUCllOII.
•
It IS ......nnonty siipposi'd that this scent
was given todeer lo cnahlo them to seek
tho wheiealiouts of each other; but this
wiLs long ago proviin untrue. Tho purpoee
ot it Hcunis to bu no buttur understood than
aru (hu functions of thu splueii in human
heings.

lliu agility of this animal is wonderful.
.\o tliiekut scums to offer any obstruction
to their passagu; they will scramble over
Ihmtmg logs m water su deep that their
f(‘( t eaimot loiieh tliu hottuiii, with aoiatiiiff Npccd.
I he giealcHl and aliiKMi only hindrance
li» their Hpeeil m a eriint upon snow, through
wliieh their suiall hoofs break, aud makes
tliem aa eiLsy pruy to panthurs.—Forest
and Siream.
“Hullo!” said thu elienimit tu thu robin, .
•\\ li.it aiu you?” “I’m a little bird,’*
Haul the robiii. “What aru you?” “I’m
a htthr bill r<-(i, too,” Huid tho chestnut.—
il.iiper’s Young Fcuplu.

Son “.Say, pa!” Father—“Well?” “U
a vi'bHci a h(jat?” “Yes.” “Say pa.”
“What in il?” “Wliat kimJ of a l>oat is a
I l.ty still and watclied for iiii hoiii. blood vuiHul?" “It’sH Itfu boat. Now run
The neatest fiiM'ks, I knew, t'oiild bu aw.ty^o bed ■' New York l^axlger.
leiiebediua fuw (liiniiles, and Ins rclnrii
Jolt- •Jrt It fall pint buttle when
might bu expected at any time. 1 drew
you buy AlU'n'ft Saraaparilla,
the lace over iny eyes ugam, mid hilenvd
for il|u Hoiind llial sboiild indiealu his up“Now that you aru m buiiiiess fur yourpiouvni. Suddenly a great bt.iek be.td ap Hclf, old man, I diin’t suppose you get
peared at tbu window — wilboiit thu warn- itowii to tliu hIoiu alH o’clock, the way you
mg (d a footluli—m.iterialued, as it sccni- did wiuui we both worked for old Minks?”
“You bet i
I gut ilowirat 830, and
(‘d, out uf till' darkness of the night.
fn
keup my eye on the clerks.”—Boston Nows.
it two round, red lights gleamed liku eoal*
ul 111^. Tiie miKui show II clear and full V'()i(?riii iiorlHk 111 iieliiir Alien*!
Sstra.ipafillii. Il Ls guaranteed
oil his face, and 1 eould pbiiiily scu the
and c(»sth but bOc, (or I’iHdoiiea
bluud and loam with which ins jaws were
eovcied.
Startling Facts.
Ho c'liinbed slowly into thu room. 'I la-ii
‘I iio .Vmi-i ie.in people arc rapidly bewilli ail mgi'iiinly that w.ts uveit more than
^iiiiinun, he drew the t>lm(| shut—noiselessly I <11111111' a iac(‘ ot nervoiiH wrecks, and the
l.illowing *ugge>ts tliu best rumudy: Al-and fastened it m place.
|tbi>Mso llemplling, of Butler, Fa., swears
llu gave ouu (piit-k glance ul me, and tliiit win'll lilt Hoii wuH H|M'eehless from St.
went over lu Ins uorner.
llirougii the \’auH Hcinec, Hi. .Mdes’great Kesturative
Vcrvme cure*! him Mr. J. K. Miller, of
network oi lliu htcu 1 walelied him, wlidu \’,dp.(riU'o, .111(1 •/. H. Taylor, of I^busim lickiol tliu liloud-rtl mis liuui tn* Im'I. {j»ii. lii(l,<Mcii gaiia'd 'JO pounds from
ami w.nilicd Ills facu aud iiei k willi die t iking i( .Mi> II. .\ Harduur. of Vistula,
Imi , wiiH euie(t of lo to 50 convuliious a
iiiolioiis ami altiliidu of u eat.
day, and luiieli lieudaehi', dizziness, backI gii-w laiitl with tliu hojroi of it all, .11 lie .mil net V(iii4 priMtruliun by one boU
and at last foigol tliu part winch 1 w o Me Tiial Imttle and fine book uf marvel
playing, aud ceased to cuiiotei felt liu' ous curc'(, Hc«' at Heo. W. Durr's Drug
•vtuie, win* i<-c(*mmeii(ls and guarantees
leNpiialioaui oiiuwlio slccqis. Even wlico till* Iiue(]iiab d reiliudy.
Hcuion smidcniy slaiti'd iqt, look<‘<l .it m< |
.mil lisleiicil, 1 dal nut iiuliee my iqist.tku | iiliituiiv Ldiioi; “ I'liu oldest inhabt'J}j»-n he C.UJJO nearer to thu bed .i b w ' i.iiit li.ti ju>t died, wliat ihall I say about
him?” .Maii.igiiig Fdilor; “Oh, say that
tcet away ' and gl.truil at me out of ihii-.c up to tlie la>t he r<*tame(l his inunlal vigor
leridde eyes.
to a reiiidkahle degree. () K ; “Bull
Tli.it wan the moment in winch I saw am told tli.it lie win born a lielplesdi iutin: thing and imdeistuod it all. Y<m will hccile.” M I. , "Almnij I'heii say he re
lumed bi-> J.tek of mental
ineiital vjgui
vig
not bellevti it I don't ank tliat you slmiild [
m.llk.ihle ill;
Brooklyn Lil
-but 1 »aw lliroogli tiial crcaliiie’s lyio
down niio tho lonl biiniao soul lit.it ocSud(i(3u Dcatbi.
eiipieii Its body.
He.ii I (li-.eute iH by far the must freIt was thu soul of a muid« rer (lie d> • , .1 (It iu((o of Huddcii death, which in
nlloyer of tliu diinikeu B.isquu in liii > tliiee out uf four cases is unsuspected.
loiiuly hovel, (hu nlayi r of tho sheep now, , 1 he M mptoms are nut generally uuderat ianl, throwing off all dmguinc.
! ..((Hiil. 'IlitM' aie: li habit uf lying ou tbe
light .ode, nliort breath, pain or distress in
With a strange iiaU-aiiimal ami iiilt-|
-i<te, back oil Hliuiilder, irregular pulse,
liuiii.m cry, (he thing spi.nig .it my thrM.n <i^tllmu, weakMind fiungrv s^iells, wiud io
’itotiiueh,
swelling of .iiikius or dropsy, op1 threw lip my h.nid a'i<l it minted its aim '
tliu teeth closing only ou tlie skm.
'1 lie pi<-tion, dry eoiigli and Hinuthering. Hr.
.Mile-*’ illu»tiated book on Heart Disease
next inntant I filed tin* revolver, and it ’ I lee at i oige W. Hoir’s, who sells aud
rolled over dead.
guannit>«-> Hr .Milen’ unequaled New
'I'hi woimd wan not SLiioii'), hut it lell |l•-ar( Cum, aud bi* Itiatuhitive Nerviue,
that ugly looking scar. 'Iheie«4'> anoiln-r ui(« Il < men ueivuiihucss, hcadachu, sleephoi, ettf«.ls ot di'inkiiig, etc. It ountains
sear that the ex]a‘rteiicu left^ whieli m
no (ipi.iU'H.
piubabiy niueli larger -if oiie eould ■> it1 mcuii on my uteinory -1 he .Sun i ran'liie views of a veteran ehaperoue.
“HocMi’t .Nln. .Maxwell believe lu'ooeduI incu Argonaut.
• .tliKii of the Hcxen?” “I’ueducttliou? 1
diiiiddAay not! Wli^, she believes that a
Miltis MerT0& Livur Fills
girl uuglit tu Im raised su carefully that
• .( man she will say, “Wbai
Aut on a iMiw )>rinen>le regulating the liver, when ■dm
slomocit .itid buvieU (LuuoA (Ar nrreri. A new 1- timt, iu.imiim?"'-'Bruoklyu i.ife.
discovery. Hr. Mibs'I'llls opeeddy |eute bilimunuM. bud tuste, (orpid liver, eoiinlit>.i(iou
'rtu<'<;. iiu!ii(' Allfii'a Sarntipallite(|uale<l fur m«Ry,wumeii, vhildreii hm.dl- i-ill.t N iiiiuot bo hold (or loM
wt, inddvst, surest r '>0 doses 2r>e(s.
pis driHSt at U»u. W. Durr's Drug Sturv. lyU than 00c.

She mntmt Hlxil.
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PRINCE A WYMAN,
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Babicription Frio«, tH.OO Per TeRr.
•l.no tr PRid In Adrenen.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY ‘20, 181W.
The DemocrRlio picm of the country
fenerelly oondemnRthc "fump convonlinn’*
by which Senator Ilill iccurcd tho New
York dolegatioD to the DomocrAtio
National Convontion, and prophecioR that
he will nerer be able to eecure tho nomi
nation. Meanwhile, Mr. lUU doca not
say much but keeps right on securing del
egates. It will take something more than
predictions to defeat the hustling Tam
many leader.
The Kmtifbec Journal has got Third
District politics on tho brain—and got it
bad. The nomination of Mr. ^iilmaii hs
one of the Slate Assessors, l>oforo it was
rejected by tbe council, aroused sumo critiolsm, favorable and unfavorable. What
it had to do with the politics of this Dis
trict, nobody else could sec, but tho “fam
ily" newspaper printed tho favorable
criticisms in its “Third District Politics"
column as one of the strong arguments in
favor of nominating (lovornor Burleigh for
Congress.
The New York World calls for tho re
peal of tho “barbarous blue law" whieb
prohibits tho opening of theatres on Sun
day evening. It holds that tho many thou
sands who are unemployed on .Sunday
evenings are led into vice from sheer idle
ness and from having no place of amusoment open to them. Tho dilToreiit church
es in the groat city might acuommodate a
few of the thousands referred to, but the
World would probably regard church going
as one of tlis “lelics of Puritanical iiilotor*
ance," which ought, in these progressive
days, to be swept away.
If reciprocity is a good thing fur nations,
it certainly should bo fur iiidividiials, in
their buaiuess relations. If a man sends
to Boston f6r nil article which he can buy
of his neighbor at but a slightly increased
price, he is setting an example which, if
followed^generally, would have a must
disastrous eHeb^ upon the IniniucBS pros
perity of the community. Suppose one of
our boot and shoe dealers sent away to
purchase his dry gomls, and the dry goods
.dcMer made his purchase of foot wear, In
some other city, and tliis plan were adopted
generally, not only the Uolden Rule but a
wise business rule would be shattered. If
you want anything that can be bought in
your own city, buy it there, even if It does
cost a little mure. You are then helping
busiuess. Your neighbors prosperity is, as
a rule, your own. Reciprocity, pays .it
borne.
The Portland Argus claims that the
New York Sun, as (^inducted by its able
editor, Chas A. Dana, is not a Dciiiouratio
journal and that, in advocating tho noinination of Senator lull, the Sun is trying
to injure tho Democratic party. It would
seem much more likely that Editor Dana
aiming to injure the chances of a reiioinillation fur tho “StufTcd Prophet," as he
persists in calling Ex-Prcsident firover
Cleveland. Whatever may b" Mr. Dana's
intentions, or the etfcct of the coiirso of
the Sun, the Argos should nut get too in
dignant. The Kepiiblicnns know what it
iiieans to fight a wolf in sheep's ciuthiiig.
Fur years, the party iii New England,
particularly in MiussacliuseUs, has had to
meet tho ioilnenue of the Ib'stun Herald,
a paper wholly devoted to the interests of
tbe Domocratie jmrty, while professing to
be independent.' The'* Herald has done
better service fur the Denioi^rutic party in
New Knglan<i than any other sheet how
ever pronounced its DeiiuKiraoy, and if
Kepiiblicnns are now to reap a siniilar
benofit from the New York .Sun, they are
indeed forlunaln.

AN OPSN LETTEB.

llOtrSB or RtPRURKTATIYBR U. S.,
WAimROTOM, D. 0., P*br 30, 1892.
To the Editor of the Mailx
I notice a number of articles in the
Kennebec Journal this morning, purporting
to be quoted from otbef papers, altegiog
that Governor Bnrleigh had been abused
through the columns of the WatRRVII.LB
Mail; some of them insinuating and
others broadly stating tl/at the Mail was
my organ, and that I inspired the abuse.
Now, while I am too busy here to in
dulge in a newspaper controversy, let me
sayjAjtst, that I have not been a sufnoieiitly
close reader of the tiewspapori to see any
abuse of any candidate for Coiigronional
honors in the Mail or any other paper,
unless I may consider it abuse to allege
that I have inspired abuse of Governor
Burleigh when nothing of tho kind ever
occurred. Secondly, tho Mail espoused
ray candidacy of its own will, without
ever having received or being promised
any favors of any kind from me. Third,
I have never in any degree controlled its
columns nor tho oolumns of any news
paper in Maine.
During a pleasant call on Governor Bur
leigh, at Belfast, last summer, 1 suggested
to him that tho Congressional candidates
should follow the old oiistum of keeping
out of the nuwspn|>ers, until after the con
vention, because a newspaper discussion of
the claims of candidates might get warm
and bitter and finally injure the Republican
party at the polls. 1 thought ho ooiisented
to it, but you know that lie camo out iu
his own paper and a number of others
which he appears to ouiitrul, and has been
almost continually entreating the people
to nomiiiatu him. His right to do that I
do not deny, only 1 say it is unusual, and I
think unprocedontfHl in the Third District
of Maine.
Ills method has of course been a good
deal discussed by tho people, and the Mail
has discussed it in its columns, but if it or
any paper has abused Governor Burleigh,
I have i)(|t seen tho abuse and am glad
(jiat^I hjive not.
Since my majority, 1 have travelled
mure tliau thirty thuiisand miles, speaking
fur the Uopiihlicau party. I did it fur ten
years when I held no onioe nml expected
nuiie.
did it fur the love of it and for
the Huccoss of tho Republican party, and
iu all tho hundreds of speeches I made I
know 1 never once abused a political op
ponent, and I uertainly never had oooasiuti
to abuse a competitor in my own party.
That I have heoii outrageously, and
even brutally, abused myself is very true,
but I liave never tlioogbt of posing as a
martyr oii that account.
While I shall be glad ami proud to be
ruimminatoil, as my three oolleagues will
undoubtedly he, invoking the oluscst
scrutiny of iny record as a servant of tbe
|Njoplo in Congress and willing to stand or
fall upon that record, iu tho event of the
numiiiatiun of any other candidate,whether
it be (Jovoriior Burleigh or Mr. Manley or
Mr. Wiswell, or any other good Repiiblicnii, I shall give my bust efTurls to the
accomplishinunt of his election as cheer
fully and with us much industry and
energy ns 1 sliall do fur myself if renomi
nated.
Yours Sincerely,
S. ii. Millikkn.
COLItY ALUMNI MKKT.

The Colby Reunion in Huston, Wednes
day evening, was held at tho Brunswick,
over fifty ladies and gentluiiien being pres
ent. President A. W. Small was the first
afUir dinner speaker. Ho spoke eiicouragiiigly of tin* work of the college. There
are now 18} slndunts. Colby bad been a
goml college; it wuatobe hUU lieUer, he
said. 'I'lie strength of a eulicge was iu its
ahimiu. The prosperity of tho college in
nmnbcrs has caused extra large expenses,
and there existed a yearly deficit of dlMMK).
{’resident Sniall spoko of xoveral ways in
wliich this deficit might bo met, and closed
with expressioiiu of bright hopes for tho
future.
Uev. P. S. Moxoui, D. D., tho guest of
the evening, wtui tho next speakur. “I
lovc’my denoininatiun," said Dr. Moxoin.
Now that it is definitely settled that the “1 believe a giniat education movement ii
city will have no iminicipal election, this on foot today m onr ohurcli and in the
year, there is a growing teiuleiiey on fiie world, the most significant that has been
part of onr eitizons to review tho siluatiun known iu ('hristeiidom. I am proud^with
clispassionalely and place (he blaiiie for yon of tlie progress Colby bus made. The
such a state of afTairs where it iKtlongs great integrating movements of uducation
In spite of his own attempts to defend his are going to make still greater use of tho
jKisitiun, and the attempts of his friends, smaller colleges. The alumni ought to
tbe ounvicliuii is steadily strengthening Ih) a living emlowmont of a college. Make
that Mayor .lones alone is tho individual the small college the very best |H)Ssibte in
to be censured fur it all. 'I'be etaiin that its work. Keep up the grade in spite of
the registration law is a bad law, or that it all pressure. Best things always draw.
was framed for the purpose of overthrow Trustees eaii do much. I’ut the bigger
ing Democratic rule in Wuterville or iiny- men at the smaller college. Siimll colleges
where else, has nothing to do with the have the ndvaiitugu of personal eontaet of
matter. Once passed, the law sbonld iuHiructor ami pupil and they will always
have bt'eu olieyed in letter ami in spirit by have it. Have the best next man, nut the
Die Mayor of this city, whatever his per next best mao.
Dr. Larkins Dnutun, who is one of tbe
sonal upinioiiH in regard to its character or
pur{^ose. That, in naming Mr. Foster us college 'rrustues, spoke next, and was fol
tbe Uepiiblican mcnilH*r of tbe Board, the lowed by Prof. Shailer Mathews of Colby,
Mayor exhausted his power of appoint Other H^HMikers of the evening and promi
ment, is a claim full of absurdity. Sup nent alumni present wore Dr. A. C. Getclipose the position had been tendered some ell of Worcester, Edwin l^yford, Esq., of
person who rtdused it, not Iweause tho du SpringUcUl, Rov. F. M. finrdiner of East
ties of the pusitiou were uncongenial hnt Boston, Wesley Dnnti of Watcrville, Me.,
beeaiiso be felt physically iinnbiu to do the and Charles F. Meserve, Snperintemlent
work, would it boem in tlial ease ua if of iluskell Institute, Lawronoe, Kansas.’
The unicers of (ho Alumni Association
tho law would not anlliorizo another ap
pointment? Moreover, Mr. Ney staiiils elected for the ensuing year were: Presi
ready to prove that the pusitiun was ten dent Angostus il. Kelly; Vico President,
dered him and thus again is the Mayor’s Henry Dunning; Secretary, K. G. Fry.
defense euinplctely overthrow n.
••8T11.L DEAD.'’
OUGHT TO HE NO I'llANGK.

The Gardiner Horne Journal has the fol
lowing sensible words as to the absurdity
of the “locality argument," whieh has been
advanced as the strongest reason why
Governor Burleigh sliunld be nuininated
for Congress.
In the last Pittstiedd Advertiser Ihuie is
R cumiuunicatiun from a Homurset County
Farmer—tho must of (he news^MiHir cor
respondents are now farmers—in relation
to the “claims" of the diifurent ouunties to
the representative to congress from this
district. Ho says that Kennebee has had
a representative fifty years of the seventy
that we have been a staU*, and a seiiatur
Bfty-hve years, or oVer a hundretl years
added together. Hancock county has hud
thirty years in all; Waldo twenty-two.
Somerset has had in the hhiuc time but
eighteen years, aud the curreypumletd
wants the county to rise up and demand
its rights, while such rights are being
Diode an issue in tbe ^mpaign.
Hut
perliaps it is too late now to bring forward
a candidate, he think^the best plan would
be to uuiiiinate Mr. MlUiken again, ami
then have a Suiiierset man ready fur the
next time. The locality question is a very
|>oor argument any way. The representa
tive does nut represent his own city, or his
own county only. Mr. Millikeii has dune
fully as much fur Kennebec, we think, as
be has fur bis own county, and if no bet
ter argument than locality can be brought
for a change, there ought to be no change
made—aud that is tbe only argument we
have seen yet iu favor of it.

The Vithjield Advertiser relates the fol
lowing anuedute as an illuNtration of the
fuel that mtui loaded down with the cares
of public unice cannot be expected to rememl>er uverything:
i'hu (iovernor attended a country fair
last fall,- and as he shook hands with Far
mer Jones he genially remarked that Jones'
father was in the legislature while ho was
State Treasurer and cuuliuued: “We were
great friends. How is your father nowa
days?"
Mr. Junes, with bowed bead, remarked
that the old geullemau had betui dead
three years.
After sympathizing with Mr. Jones, aud
referring to the honorable life of the
father, tho Governor passed un and con
tinued his handshaking.
'i'owurd evening he met Junes again,
and evidently forgetting the nieetiug of
the morning, after learning Jones' name,
said:
o>
“Your father was in the legislature
when 1 wus State Treasurer, aud we were
great friends. How is the old gentle
man?"
Mr. Jones looked up quickly, retlected,
and then replied:
“Still dead, Governor!"
A young lady friend of uiii-s believed
through childhood that Mark and Behold
were two of the best men iu the Bible,
beeause of tbe way iu whieh her misubievous big brother bad once ex|>ouiidod to her
inquiriug little mind the verae, “Mark tba
perfect man and behold the upright."

WAnniNOTON KBWII.
ATtiT. MAKE’S,
laleraallnt MestlnE of Board of Mlastoas The Halls of Oenirress Lorgeljr Deserted.
Caoens on (he Sliver Qoestlon to bo held.
and Ladles* Anslllari’ of the DIoceee of
OommitSee on Boles Can’t All Get To
Maine.
gether. TartfT right to Bogin the First
The quarterly meeting of the Board of of March.
Proposed Oonslltotlonal
Missions of the Diocese of Maine was held Amendment Popnlar. No Admission to
at St. Mark's Chapel Tuesday and Wednes Utah. Pension Office tnrestigetlon to
Begin Roon.

day and the Woman's Aaxiliary ossomhled
on Wedesday. There were present of
the Clergy, the Right Rev. H. A. Neely,
RUhop of Maine. The Rev. Canons SllUt
of Portland, Ogden, of Woodfords and
Washburn, of Auburn, the Rev. Wafford,
of Bath, Short, of Newcastle, Beeman, of
Gardiner, Geoynne, of Augusta and Sparks,
of Waterville.
The prooeedliigs opened with a
full service on Tuesday evening when
tbe Rev. Mr. Stafford delivered an
essay on the Relations of the Clergy to the
People, and tbe Chruuh at Large." On
Wednesday inoming the clergy and lay
men and tbe women delegates of tbe Aux
iliary assembled at tbe Chapel when the
Holy Communion was celebrated by llie
Bishop assisted by the Rector. A large
flongregation attended this service and
were privileged to listen to the earnest
words of Bishop Neely who spoke of the
“Fruits of tbe Christian Life," the neces
sity of cultivating the Christ-liko spirit
and tho oonseqiiont obligations of produc
ing good work.
At tho close of this service, the
members of tbe Women's Auxiliary, some
twenty-flve or more delegates and some of
the ladies of the parish organized for busi
ness in the ohapol and the meeting was
presided over by Mrs. Neely and Miss
Harriet S. MoCobb, of Portland, peiformed the duties of Secretary. Considera
ble interest was shown in the noble work
tho women are doing for Christian P^dticatiun in the Diocese and assifting generally
in furthering Mission work within tho
limits of the State. Tho Auxiliary fur
ther discussed mission work fur the oolured
people and resolved plans ns their I./enton
work to aid the missions of the church to
colored people in the diocese of North
Carolina.
While tho Woman's meeting was
being hold, tho clergy and lay dele
gates as.semblod in the parlors of the
Rectory as a board of missions, presided
over by the Bishop, with the Rev. Canon
Ogden as Secretary. The various inissionnriea throughout tho State gave re
ports either in person or in their absence
by letter, of tho progress of the work each
was engaged in and tho reports wore
mainly most encouraging. Appropriations
wore made for ailditional clorgynien for
new work ami plans were discussed for
opening new Helds. The two mootings
adjourned at 1 r.M. for lunch at the Rec
tory, which was served to the delegates by'
the active church workers and young
ladies of St. Marks'. Some thirty people
sat down^ to lunch.
At 3 i’.M. tho board assembled to listen
to an essay by the Rev. C. T. Ogden.
It was an able historical document illus
trating tbe slrnggle fur liberty ami indcpendcoce by tho Galliunu ehuruh
against tho centralization of power
and tho usurpation of tho Ituiran
church and Uonmn bishop, beginning
with Iremeiis in the second century, Hitic*
mar of Rheims, St. Bernard, down to Pore
Hyncintho of the present day. The Iward
adjourned to meet in Juno at the Cathe
dral cbnrclj, Portland.
In the evening a most cnlhiisia.sttc mis
sionary meeting was held at tho chapel.
Tho service was a full choral one and tho
mnsio of the St. Mark's choir of men aud
boys cliciiod-great praise. Admirable ad
dresses were made by the Rev. Messrs.
Short and (reoynno, aud tho Bishop closed
with a brief but earnest talk on the duty
of Chrlsliau people to work fur othern ami
imitate the good Samaritiin. Generous
contrilmtious wore made by the congregntiuii for iiiissiou work in the diocese, and
the ladies of St. Marks’ did their full
share in contriboliiig fur Christian educa
tion.
Tho visitors wero full of admira
tion for tho heantiful city of Waterville
and expressed much satisfaction over tho
meeting, bunio of tho delegates availed
themselves of the kindness of Prof. Hall,
who extended tho privilege of the library
amt Memorial Hall, Colby University.
COLBY NOTES.

Cullogo exercisoH wore sn.Hpeuded on
Mundav, iu honor of the day, the first
exercises of tbe week being tbe Tuesday
noon rcoitatiun.
Prof. Mathews was iiimhlo to meet his
classes on Saturday, or his Bible class un
Sunday by reason of illness.
Several of tbe seniors drove to Unity on
Monday, to visit their classmate Watson.
They report him as un the gain though
doubtful about graduating this y«mr.
The Phi Delta 'I'hcta fraternity have
elected D. J. Gallert, 'i)3, Oracle editor in
place of Watson, '92
The appointments for tho junior prize
bate were amiomieed on Momlav. They
are: Aniriimtive, Dennis K. Bowman,
Sidney: Charles F. Fuirbruther, North
Aiisuii; David J. Gallert, Waterville.
Negative, (icorge O. Smith, Skotrhegaii;
Cyrus F. Stimsun, I'almer, .Mass ; Naliuiii
M'. Wing, Auhiiru. I'iie question is, “Re
solved that iiidepundenee in American
politics is preferable to party allegiance.
Theduhato will prhbably occur, March Dth
or llth.
Manager Koynulds has betMi quite suc
cessful in arruugiug the tour fur the (ilce
Club iniho cuniing vacation. 'I'hu term
willcluse Tuesday, Mar. intli. 'rtmtcveii
iiig the boys sing at Moninuutli, the IHth
at JJvermore Falls, 17th at Farmington,
18th at Wilton, 19th at Ouklaitd.
I'lie
next week is not fully decided upon, but
........................
they
will visit Bath, Il....................
UucklamI, Daniuriscothi and other towns on the coast.
Quito a number of the delegatus to the
meeting of the Euiscupal Board of Mishbi
sions visited the library,
Weiliiesday after
noon.
Prof. Baylcy pursues a deeiticdly in
teresting mulliod with his advanced divis
ion ill Geology. Instead of more text
book recifation enob<mei»b«HM-'of the class
is HMsigued some topic such as, volcanoes,
giaciers of North America, shore topogra
phy, etc. 'I'lie one to whom a subject is
assigm-d prepares on it a lecture of threequarters of uu hour, giving a eoinpreheiisive trLatmcutuii which notes are rt'quired
from the rest of the class. 'J'hesu student
lectures are supplomeuted hy lectures by
Prof. Bayley and valuable habits of investigatiou are acquired by tho students.
F. A. Robinsou ’9il, rejoined bis class
this after teaubiug a successful term of
school ut llesburo.
Miss Berry '93, is quite ill with la
grippe.
'I'he ontrauoe prize of B50.0U to the
student best prepared fur uollege lias l>eeu
awarded to Jusiali Colby Bassett of Wins
low, wbu Htied ut Coburn Classical Insti
tute.
Miss Jones, 'IH, spent Wasbiiigton's
Birthday at Bangor with her classmate,
Miss llsley
One of the soiual events of the year is
the (ierman to be given bv tbe Royalty
Club of tbe college, Friday eveuiiig, Feb.
2(1.
Ill Dr. Small's absence the 'i'biirsdny
evening service of the Y. M. C. A. was
conducted by Rev. J. L. Seward.
Prof. Baltii was obliged to post|K>ue bis
Belfast engagenieiit until March 2, when
be will give “An Evening with Aiuurioau
liuuioriits." The ^irofeasur has already
mode a number of engageuienU for an
other western tour this ouiniug vocation.

Washington's birthday fliidstho halls of
Congress almost entrely dosertes by Repre
sentatives and Senators. The national
legislators are for tho time quite widely
scattered. The Alliance members have
nearly all gone to St. Louis, cither to tako
part as delegates or to bo intorested Inokors-on at the conference of the Allianoe
with other industrial organizations, which
opened in that city to-day, the outcome of
which may have an important bearing up
on the next Presidential campaign; the
Tammany members have gone up to Al
bany to see that the New York State Con
vention slips no cogs, and the rest of thorn,
with the exception of a few, very fow, en
gaged upon important committee work,
are in Chicago, guests of the World’s Fair
people.
To caucus or nut to caucus, on tho silver
bill, is a quostiun (hat will confront the
democrats of the House this week. Repre
sentative Harter, of Ohio, who has made
himself particularly obnoxiuui to those
who favor frttc ouinage, by his somewhat
peculiar methods of working up a public
sentiment against the bill, scoured fortyfive names to a ealt for a canons, which has
beeti handed to Mr. llulmaii, chairman of
tbe caucus, and it is supposed that ho will
at once issue the call, as the rule says shall
be dune at any time when requested by
thirty or more members.
The committee on Rules, owing to a
peculiar chain of oirouinstances by which
OUR of tlie threo demooratio membors there
of has I>een continually out of town—first
it was Mr. Catohings who wont to Bo.ston;
now it is Speaker Crisp, who is at Fortress
Monroe—,has had no meeting to act upon
the petition signed by more than a majority
of the deuiocratio members of the House,
asking that a day be named for the con
sideration of the Bland free coinage bill.
The Ways and Moans committee has de
cided to call the tariff bills up fur consideratiou on or about March 1st, and if
that programme is aduered to, the silver
bifi will have no chance of getting up be
fore May, as tho tariff debate is certain to
take up all the time not consiiiiied by the
appropriation bills for at least two montlia
after it begins. 'I'his would not bo seriously
objected to by the silver men if there were
given some assumiioe that the free coinage
bill would bo taken up in May, but tho
proposition to sot a day in the next session
of Congress, toliegin the eousidcr.ilioii of
the free coinage l>ili, will be resisted by
them with all the parliamentary mctlio<is
at their command, and tho new rules give
them plenty.
So rapid has been the growth of public
sentinient in favor of the election of Sen
ators by the people that it is now predicted
that tbe joint resolution providing for
such an nroeiidinent for tho Constitution,
wiil pass both Semite and Houte ut tlu
present session.
'I'ho several bills uoiiueruiiig the admis
sion of Utah as a State, and a system of
local guvernmeut for it as a territory, are
regarded by shrewd observers as practi
cally dead, altliuiigh hearings are still
granted to Kepresentatives of the rival
factions iu Utah. The factions kill the
chances of the territory for anything.
The prosecution, as Representatives
Cooper aud Eiiloe are called, have asked
the committee appointed to investigate tbe
charges against th^ Pension uflice, (u post
pone the licgimitng of Liking testimony
fur a few days, in order to give them time
to prepiu for it. 'i'he committee will
meet agmn .m Thursday of this week, and
will prob.thly tlico decide when the cxaininutiuu of witm-sic.-i shall begin.
Secretary Foster is still so miieh pros
trated from Ins recent attack of tho grip
that his physician ii.is ordered him to make
a sea voyage, aud he will sail from New
York tomorrow, bound for Europe.
P^sideiit Harrison is sufTei-iiig from
sometbing very miieii like tho grip, al
though he says it is a severe cold. He
has caneolled all cugagemeuls for this
week.
Much interest is felt here iu the result
of the St. lAiiiis cuiiferenee, wliicii ail of
the Allianue men seem to Lhiok will lie a
third iiatiuual ticket in the Held, siipp >rted
by all of the industrial urg.niiziti m.
President Harrison has issued Uie u.smil
amuial proclamation, warning pmaulu'i-n to
keep away from Behring Soa, and pre
parations are iimler way to seo I a much
larger naval force to the bcaling waters
than the Guvernment has ever h.id tiierc
before. If tlio m«/iw umem/i wiJi Great
Britain is renewed in time, as it i.s be
lieved it will be, that Guvuriimeiit will al.so
assist in [mtiuing Aliitkan waters.

dnryxNiLE

temple.

T'o the Editore of the Maili
1 had ocoaxion recently to examine tbe
books of the State Hiipevintendent of Juve
nile Teiiiplary in Maine, Mra. Emily E.
Caiu^of this city, and though quite famil
iar with the work for several years, was
very much interested, and perhaps a little
surprised to note the dignity and magnltud«t this department had assumed under
the Akillful and enthiisikstio management
of Mrs. Cain, and I thought perhaps the
readers of the Mail would be interested
to know something about these temperance
training schools for tho youth of our State.
A Jiivenito ToinpIo is an organization
holding weekly meotings at stated times
under the supervision of a local superin
tendeiit. Children from four to sixteen
are admitted and faithfully and persistent
ly taught the evil ufTeots of alcohol and
tobacco upon tho bod) ns well as the de
grading influeiioo of tlieso poisons upon
the mind and character. Each Temple Is
well supplied with literature bearing upon
those Buhjeots by the State superintendent
A training school of this kind is in
operation in a great many of the towns
and cities of Maine/ Mro. Cain bears the
same relation to those schools or Temples,
as tho Stato siiperiiiteudeiit of schools to
his department. Sho has at present one
hundred local BU|>oriutendonts reporting
to her. Many of these are clergymen and
toaohort In the public schools. 'I'ho office
work of this department requires a great
deal of time and thought. About nine
tboiisaiid porsuiial letters are written every
year, besides oireulam and reports, lii
addition to this theK must bo much perion iind
an visitation by the
soiial invostigatioa
State superiiiteiiduut to keep each 'reinple
in good working order. This department
is supported by the Good Templars of
Maine, from whom Mrs. Cain receives a
generous Siihtry.
Any one who has during tho lust decade
given much thought to the danger meiiaciiig our coiiutry from the drink habit, must
see in this work among the children tho
most laqicfui phase of cemperaace work.
Of the man or woman old or young, who,
in tlo-se days, in the Face of all the evi
dence fiirnishud by history and scienoR iu
regard to tlie blighting curse of alcohol,
will still uplioid and practice its use and
.sale, we are tempted in utir impatience to
HA), “Ephraim is joined to his ' idols—let
him alone.’*
But the teiuporaiice workers ut today,
and also those who op|H)su and hindnr their
giiud Work will soon leave the stage of
action nml tituir places will bo tilled by
the little ones who arc now iu our schools.
Ill tlie (lioruiigh instruction these receive
ill the pi-inciplss and pr.ictice of total ab
stinence is our strongest hu)>e today.
We have a Jiivcuile romple in this'city
under the supervision of Mrs. Faiinje
Whiteomb. Its lueeting^ are bold every
I'liesday at four r. M , and all friends of
temperance nre more tbaii welcuinb.

i’rtiieliutl liigii 8c1iih)I, Aii){UKta. l>iH.-Uhituiii,
0(H.‘iuH| il) I'rul. N. L.
<it Colli) I'liivcrHity mill roiitliiued l>y other iciietu-ra ol l-Uia.
Kiiglivii 111 tliu luHi-i
W. .1. Cortli«ll, i'rlii.
(iiir)iHiii NoriUHl School.
:^.<I0 c.M. MethutU la ArUhiui-tio, tl. 1, Ahlrlch,
Suiit. of SchuulM, Niivvioii, -Mass. Ijiu-Mtloii liox,
N. A. Luce, Slitlti
of SuhiHUs.
(i.dU I'. .V. Collation and Itcccptlon ut Iho Ware
I'urlom.
S (Ml 1*. kl. Lecture oa .Methods In IliHlory, In
the UiiitHrlaii Ohurclij Uuv. .V. K. Wiin-hlti, Kdltor
ul Now Knghtiid Joi^al ul Education.

HEAL ESTATE TUAN.SPKIIS.

Aliiidn—Geo. E. Sliuics of Waterville
to Tliunms J. Shores of Albion, land and
built^ings, i^l and vdlier val. con.
Bkkiun—Guo. K. Shores of Waterville
lo Mrs. Emma C. Shores of .Vlhiuii, land
and Imtldings, 81 and other val. cou.
Ciil.NA—Giistavus Brown of I’ulcrnio to
llarritun W. Neal of said I’alurmo, mill
ami privilege with laud around s.itne amt
flowage riglits, if'lOO; Caieh Junes to Win.
H. amt Ella E. Junes, land ami buildings,
#1 5U0; funner to Eliza Jones, laud and
buildiii).*. ^’2o<H).
Oakland—Klias A. Bowuian to Frauois
W. Small <1 Ijos Gatos, Sanlit Clara Coun
ty, Cal., land a»d building, (tiVK); former
to Cbester .\. .Small, laud and buildiugH,
91000; Eliz.1 Savage to Lorenzo W.
Bruiiii, litmi ami light ot way, 9300; Abbie F. Dudley to Davis A. Kerr, land,
9300.
SiDNKY—Mrs. Faimda Luvejov to Al
bert K. aud Alvuiia Fanght of Relgrade,
land, 91200.

Beuj. J. Slierumir of

VA88ALHDKO-—

A ploQS where tbe Ladles
cao get their hair dressed.

MR. J. 0. E. NOEL
bos opened a nRiT-OLASs

Ladies’ Hair Dressing Parlor

Bargains!

iiroonnectioD with bis
Gentietoan’s Rooms.
•EBPA.RA'rXD ROOMflls

Bargains!

AT

»JvjoY»
Both tbe method and reiulta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tiie taste, and acU
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem eflectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, ^rup of Figs" la the
only remedy or its kind ever produoed, pleasing to the taste and aoceptabie to tlie stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beiieffcial in its
eflect^ prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, itr
many excellent qualities commend it
ill and’ ’have made
....................................
to all
it the most
popular rem^y known.
Byrup of Fin is for sale in SOo
and $1 bottles
all leading drug
gists.
Any reliable druggirt who
may not have it on bana will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

86 Main Street*

«

Waterville.

He has secured the terrioes of a firstoloss workman.
MR. PRTBR BISBNHUTH,

who lias worked for several years in Oertnanr, France and America, to'toke charge
of th.................................................
16 Ladies' Department.
He is now
ready to
OUT. OUBI., SHAMPOO,
SlNOB, BLKAOB, OTB,

and dress tbe hair in

ALL THE LATEST STYLES,
Hot and cold water for shampoo
ing. Also a Shampoo Dryer to
dry tbe hair and soalpi so that
all chance of taking cold is
avoided.
A lady attendant is always present at the
Parlor. Orders away from tbe
Parlor promptly answered.
Every variety and style of

IN

FDESGARMENTS
At

HAIR GOODS MADE TO ORDER.
A complete assortment of
Toilet Articles

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
SAH ntAKClSCO, CAL,
.uouismuc, Kf.
new rcsir, sM*
A VERY

« TICKETS

Valaable t Remedy.
|S. \V. MArrHEWS,

TO ALL POINTS

'Coin, of IsAbor for Me."

Prrptryd by tht Kobvat |Ibdic>ii> Co^ Nenrsy. Ut.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

KltfalU tnhtiwtttvnn vhtn aacd ttHcdjr ■■
iiialdt wrapper. Try It. SeM bpalldraMrs

os tX«

theBESTshirt

West and South.

We shall offer some special bargains and
if prices are any inducement they will be
sold.

AORNTS FOR

Pbllllps, Santa Fa and all Western Eicnrslons.
Also for 0(2an Steamsbip Co., of Sarannab and AUan Line to Enropo.

IN

LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

OTHER DEPARTMENTS.

Don't fail to call on me before mak
ing arrangements for a journey.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, 88i^«'Call and see them.
CTY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers’ Block,

Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

II.

Litlli* Jidinny is much perplexed to
know wli) it i.s he is compelled to go to
bed at night when he isn't sleepy, ami
PB1C E S
furceil (o get up ill the morning when he UNLAUNDERED37-50-6£.-’87 Cents
is—Boston Transcript.
LAUN0EREDSS-65-8av*'' >1,12 -

$100 Rewaid $100.

BEST

MADE PROM THE
EVERY SHiRT HA5

MU5L1N
OUR

GUA RANTE E.
'I’he readers of this paper will be pleased LABEL AND
to learn that'there is nt least one dreaded
FOR SALE BY
disease (hat science has l>cen able to cure
in all it-f stages, . ml that 'is Catarrh.
LESSOR & VIGUE.
HnU’H Catarrh Cu^c is the only positive
cure known to tne medical frateinity. When no agrency is oonvenlent send
olze of ooUor and price ot shirt wanted
Catarrh (icing u cunstitutiuiial disc sc, r
(juires a constitutional treatiuent. Hall’s direct to factory, and your Older wlU
be
filled promptly by mail.
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous siirfai'cs of tho system, thereby destroying
LKOMINSTER, MASS.
the foiindatiuii of tlie tlisua.se, aud giving
tho patient streiigtii hy building up the
cuiislitutiuu and ns.sistiiig nature iu doing
its wot-k. Thu pro|irictora have so' much
faith in Ua curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
BEST IN THE WOBED.
Address,
Xtsweariog qualttlac nrs unsumuMd, actoony
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. 'I’oledo, ().
mitliistltis two box«-s of aoTotbsr brand. Mos
•ffactodbybsat. t^UF.TTHEGENlIlNE.
I^^Sold by Druggists, 75o.

BAY STATE SHIRT Ca,

HAS THE

ORIJP
left you with

A

BAD

COUGH?

L. H. SOPER & CO
Waterville,

-

-

Maine.

Dorr's CompoondiSYmp of.
Tnlo, Tar and Wild (3ierry.
It 18 a sure cure, and does nut in
terfere with any other medicines
you may be taking. Prepared
and sold inily by -

GEO. W. DORR, DRUGGIST.
All other reliable cough remedies
sold at Dorr’s Drug Store.
Do yon want a good TONICV
after being harassed by Grip
and other debilitating diseases?
Then use

FRAZER ^AXLE
GREASE DORR’S IMPROVED
FOR BALE LYDEALFR8 GENERALLY. IffT

A l..egal Opinion. “What <lo you aiqiposo is tho cause of the largo uinuuiil^ of
msaiiity that exist.s at the present time?"
“ The lawyers for tlic ilofenee, as a rule.'
Wo have received Eastman’s Annual
Seed Catalogue for 1892, from tho East
man Seed Co., East Sumner, Me.
'
Minister. “1 tliink wo should have con
gregational singing." Organist—“'riien
we must have a new organ.” “Why so?"
“'riiiH iiistnimeiit inu't powerful enough lo
drowii ’em out."—I’opeka Capital,

MercMnt’s Insurance Company
OP NEWAICK, N. J.
liicoriiorHtotl in IHA8; ciiiiuncncusl business in 1858.
rresidunt. IlKNiiv Powlks.
Secretary, J. II. MuLLiKIN,
Capital Paid up In Cash, ttSOO.OOO.
AHHKTS, DKC. 31, 18UI,
UenI EsUto owiiimI by tliu Coinpnny,
nnincniniH-reil.
$273,210 lU
(.iianit tm btnnl nml mi>rtg.igu (Ist
•116,373 UO
lleiin),
Slocks Hiiii bnmls ownuti by tho eninluniy, mnrkut vnluu, ,
CIIC.OIB 0(1
(sonns rtocuretl by collaterals, None.
L'nHli in comiuviiy's prinoliml ulHce
38.001 50
ami ill bitnk
1(),1M)5 75
Interest tiutt nml Hccrneii,
I’rcininins in tine course uf coilertlnn
133,(Ml 00
„'regnte of all miinlttetl assets
of (bu conipany Ht tlieir Htidml
VHine,

M7 27
,841 46

il,103 01
0,202 62

AggregHte uinount of lliibllities, inoludliig nut surplus,
$1,568,306 53

Notice of Assignees of their Ap
pointment.
HATTIE N. HARDY.

Serofulii in its IVorst Stages

CURED!
Boston Specialist Baffled but
the King of Blood Pu
rifiers Winsl!
Mini
X- II., July 28, 01.
D.VNt MhS.tlMItlLL.V i t).,
LV.if/. aieu;—With tt feeling of deep
griiliiml'- in ourffiplJ p lieurts.we t\ isU
In li.l'l iMr test! I nib moiilal (_«* the
Ii -I of eiire.syour <JIIE/VT MEOu'lned.
It'INE h.is perion
M'lne t-»,ir tears tigo.ourlitthMlaughler
IIa((kM!i' 11 t years of age, begun toshow
SV>1I-T0.MS 01^ SCitOKHlA.
Th ‘ ili-.'a-c raplilly InoreasOil. W o conMilted Mile of
**-'-***

rUy^leltuiH
iu iho
<‘11». tA ho jiegan at omu^lo treat lier, luit
io-te.iil Mf aliatlng the dLeuso ntpltllr
a<lt iincutl* We lieeame alarmed. 'I'ook
h-1- iM Ih'M.ui ami placed hi-r iiudcr tiio
fiirc of II fumuuH N|i(H:lullNi,hut
in
nf ids skill

1. iltGE NOKEN EOU.nElk

DU tliiVcrenl parts of her hodt. Iho lin
gers .d her ■•■IJ at Wbt hand
Nuollotl lo I nM I twioe their
kiiiltiralNlac.Mupcrutlou Hruiiml
(Iu* iiiillrt oaiiHCMl tlirco of Ihoui
(o tlroD off. We M«‘re in doNOulr.
lleariii: DANA'H H.MlASAl'AlflLL.V

i-k.-Miiiinemled asa Groat llluotl l*urlllor. ue. Hi a liiMt rosort, cMiicludediMliv H. AllllstUieemedtohurther.

\VH < 1.MK XK.iK (ilVlSli IT IF.

Wo read the illnvtions, rodmed (he ilosa
lo Indf a ^1 mCO leSMiaKmtul.
WUeiishe OUKEkO had t:.keu
three hiiiih's, we saw liiiitrovriiiout.
'■'Vlii'' Ine* now taken eight iKiltle.H and is
|»crf<^(ly xvoll—chooltN roHj —
rip'rilN kiioyaut. Ami the only Hung
tell In icmind us of her terrible roiidUlMiii, in the ttbKetwc of the thrive
iiiiilH wIiMse eiitirt) rootN Mere
dtMsIroyetl.
(irati'fullv vonrn,
•MIL A .MRS, .IAS. A. HAKBY.
Dtaa Saritptrilla Co., fitIUiL Malas.

Augusta to C. 1'. Sheruiaii of Witterville,
land ami buildings, 910O0; R W. Duim
of Waterville and C. W. Watdrou of
laiwiston to the Umou Stock Farm Com
pany of North V’ossalboro, land and bnildmgs, 94000.
WATKKVii.LK—Frazier Gilman of Eden,
J^iiicolii county, Slate of South Dakota, to
Luey Vigue of Waterville, Me., Umi 9250;
former to Klimt Barney of Waterville,
Me., laud, 9250; C. K. Gray to Joseph
Fardy, land, 9325; Sum't 11. Morrill lo
Mary E. Morrill, laud ami buildings,
Those who would like their dnissmak93tM)0.
uig done at their homes should address
WlNULUW—Daniel W. Siuipsuii to the
MISS CORA COLEMAN,
ilolliugsworih & Whitney ComjHtiiy of
WATBKVILLIC. ME.
Gardiuer, laud, $250.
Iterureuce, Mrs. Mooouibtir.
aVH>l

FASH10NABLE,DRESSHAKING

■AtAngiistn, in tliu county of Kennubec Hud
StHlu of Alltine, on the oleventli day uf duiiuary,

We have reduced the prices on all our

by
GEO. W. DORR, Druggist.
Now Is the time to use

DORR'S Compoand Sjmp of SarsapariUa
and Iodide ot Potassium,
For purifying your blood. It is
tbe best and does everything (hat
other Sar8M)»ariIl8S are advertised
to do. Is in larger bottles und
only costs you 50 cents a bottle.
Prepared and sold only by

,0>5 18

u,000 00

Hurplus Imyomi cHpitnl,

WILD CHERRY BITTERS.
They will purify and regulate
your whole system and give youB’XE
a good appetite. Only 50 cents
i bottle. Prepared and sold only

DORR, B

^ I.IAnil.(TlF.S, DKC. 31, I81II.

Net nnifnmt of ((iipald iusses nml
olalins,
Ainoiiiit required to Mifely re-iusuru
nil outstanding risks,
All other denmnds ugiiiiisl the oonipnny, vir., coniinissiotiH, ete.,
Tutnl Himiiiiit of IlHhIlities, except
CHpItal stock Hiid net surplus,

KENNKIIEC TEACItKlC’8 MKUTING.

Next Friday is the date of tho tiieclmg
of Kennebec Coiin^) tcacliers, to bt* held
ill this city, 'i'lie day sessions will he nt
tlie Coburn Classicnl Institute builitiug, uu
Elm Street. Piepaiatioiis have been made
to make the inceliiig a source of prolll and
pleasure to all who attend.
Fur the cunvcuionce ut those iiiteresiud,
the programme is reported:
I(I.:M)a. M. .Mi-lliiiils ill Lallii, .1. 11. riiisoiiii,

SOMETHING NEW!

Oharoetar oad Growth of ThU Pramlilmt
Tomperance Afonep.

FRANK L. THAYER.

Mens’ & Boys’ Overcoats,
Ulsters, Reefers,
Leather Jackets
And Fur Coats.
If you are in need of winter clotliinfj, now is your time to
buy dependable clothing at a low price.

-AQJfiNT KOIt-

THE ROYAL OF UVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s.

J.

4*5

E6ROS.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

OFPIUK THAYKU BLOCK,

Thu iimlursignetl hereby give notice of their WATEUVILLK,
ees of tlie estnte uf
niii>utntnient tvs Hxslgiiee
UKOUGK
........................
W.ir
JUIlliAltl)
'
uf Oivkland,
in saitt county of Kunnutiuo, insulvent debtor,
wlio liiw iHsun declared an Insolvent nptin the
petition of ids erediUtrs. by the Court of iiisolveiiuy for said uoiinty of Kuniiebuc.
II. i;. IIUNTON,
I
WM. II. MACAitTNKY.I Asslgvieeas.

MAINR.

31 Main Street,

Waterville.

il. ns. DUNBAR,
BOOK AND PAMPHLET

Notice of Assignees of their Appoint
ment.

CHARLES ST., WATERVILLE.

At Augustn, in the county uf Kennebec and
Slute
uf .Miilne, •’
the eleventh
uf' January
......................
’
itli duy
■
' -----Hiicolsl attention given to rebimling library
A.I). 1802.
"x>ki. By a new method I am enabled U> give
Thu umhirsigned hereby give iiulloe of their
double tbe ordiaary eUen^th to sueh bouka
rpiHjInliuent tvs rvsslgnees uf tho estate of
C11AULK.S A. HALL, of OakUud
Correipoudeuee solicited. 1 am also able to pro
duce a paoiphlet that will not eome apart by use.
who has been dueiHreit instdveut uiK>n the peti
5t(.
tion of his urtslltore, by tlie Court uf liisulveucy
tur Hitld euuniy ul Keunebt-e.
ANNUAL STATEMENT
H. L. HUNTJN.
Usslmiaas ■
W.M. 11. .MACARTNEY, J Assigiieas.,
UHITED STATES BBANOH
2vv38

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

North British & Mercantile

ImuikDoe Oompan;
WiiereHs George \V. Hubbard of Oakland In
tbe County of Kunnebeo luid Nlata of Maine, by
or LONDON AND HDlNBUttGU.
bis mortgage duevl, iluted .July twuntyithird, A.
JanuAnv 1st, ia$3.
1)., KMtl, and recorded in Keitrtebco ICegiatry uf
ileeds, l>uok 378. page It, conveyed to Martha P,
.....
^ uertNln
-• ■ iul
» • or- parcel
------- • -uf* luoorpurated in ISOO. Oomiuaaoed business lu 1860.
Ulue.of »Htd
Olikliurd, a
Isml situuled In said Uaklaml. to wit, une undl- i
BAM. r. BLAQBEN, Manager U. H. Uranob.
viiled imlf (wrluf..........................
(be old (luy llubbarubonieitead
ini’
Hiiil bonmlt’ti Mini deeerlbed as followsi On tbe I
south by laml of Uyprion l.u(uurneau and said
ABSICTS, OM’KMIIKH Slst, 18UI.
(JeorguW.
___ Hubbard;*
Hubbard;
un the un
cMt by Meobanlo
Stoeks aud bonds owned by tbe comstreet ami land uf <L T. Btuvens, Ks(i.; on the
pauy market value,
$2.93SJMld)0
nnrlb by Main street, Cburcli street aud U. T. Cash Ul the eompauy’s principal offlee
Hteveiis; on the wosl by Church street—with build
aud ill bank,
7S,71M.74
ings atamllug thorouii—and uoiitaluing uiie>liair Interest due and kcerued,
52.US8^
uf an acre mure ur leas; and whereas tbe ouu- Frenitimni In due course of oolleotlou, 370.4^48
Other admittod assets,
10,777.76
tbert'fure, liy reason of tbe breaob uf tbe oondjtiuiis tbureut, I the undersigned olalin a fureolueAg|re^ate ol all tlve adinltt^ assets
ure uf said iiiurigugv.
oowpany at tbelr actual
, MAUTIIA F. UlUE.
value,
$3,453,002,08
Waterville, Maine, .fanuary 20, 1802.
3w8S.
UAUiMTiKs, DacOMuau 31st, ISOL
Net amount of unpaid luases and
elalins,
$283,621.54
Antouut required to safely re-insure
all outstanding risks,
1,704,156.08
All
other
demands
sgalnst
tbe
eoinrnusTKES—Ueuben Fueter, (J. U. Cornlsb, Natb’l
pany, vis: oommlMUins, etc.,
80,287.02
Moader, Ueu. W. tteyuulds, U. K. Mathews, II. K.
Total amount of liabilities, except
Tuok,F. A. Biultb.
vapltsl sUwk aud net surplus,
2,tl7,075A5
1,230,477.43
Deposits of one duller aud uiiwards, nut •zeaed Surplus beyond capital,
tg twu thousand dollars lu all, received aud put
Li interest at tbe cummeuoeiuent uf eaob mouth. Agyrryste lunouut of liabilities Inilmg uet surplus.
13.463,052 U6
No tax tu be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made In May and November aud t(
at withdrawn are a>tded to deposits, and lutereal
is Lbus-oonipouuded twiee ayear.
OSlea iu BavUige Uauk oulUltug; Bank opea
ally siviu
atty
/roiu V a. ui.
m. w
to 12.90
••.wv p, •».,
in., .aud
mi 2 to 4 p. m.
A.oiSN'r.
Baturday Bvaulngs, 4.30 to 5.V.
WATERVILLE,
•
E. K. DUUMMOND,Tr«aa.
MAINE.
WaUrville.Oetobex. ($$$.
IStf
3wa8

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

C. K. MATTHEWSp

Lower Prices on Flour
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS!
Old Honesty—$6.50 per barrel.
Harvest Queen—$6.00 per barrel.

DON’T DRINK THAt POOR COFFEE,
When we'can furnish you with coffee just as fresh
as you can buy in Boston.

OillNCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS.

illii.MWWMiiilW.

Tba SoroeU ar« ptaoslng an mtertainment to be giree at oity hall, Mareh 17.
Tbe usual praUe and prayer meeting
wilt be held et the Y. H. C. A. Rooms at
B. T. WYMAN, Editor.
fcAir o’clock, Sunday.
H. C. PRINCE, Buftineaa Manager.
Mr. and Mra. F. O. Havilaod and E^rl
Betsey have oootributed during tbe last
FHIDAY, FEBRUAKT,26, 1892.
week fourteen volumes to the Y. M. p. A.,
library.
'The new boarding house, now in process
ThB 9r,t robin of the mwob put In hi,
of erection for the Hollingsworth & Whit
npirenmnce, 'niiiredajr.
ney Company, will bo run by O. P. MoseThe Colbj Biblionl Profeiwrihip Fund ij‘
now amount, to the .aura of $323.27. a^
Cards are out for the marriage, on
reported by TreMoror Bonney.
Thursday, March 3, of John Burleigh of
The Goapei Meeting on Cbarlea 8t, will
Vassalboro aud Miss Litsie Taylor of No.
be hold na naual, Sunday afternoon at 2.30.
Fairfield.
A cordial inriution ia giren to all.
Redington & Co. are making fur C. W.
The Bobolara of the Paroehial aohool
Davis a very handsome chiffonier, of oak
held aaucoeaaful ontertaiuraont with elahofrom the Golden Valley Mining Company's
rate programoiea, laat Friday and Satur
lands in No. Carolina.
day ereninga.
E. L. Clark, A. B. Spencer, F. F.
But little notice waa taken in Watoreille
Graves and M. Kelhher have been drawn
of Wnahiugton’a birthday. Plaoea of buaitraverse jurors for the March term of
neaa were generally open, with the excep
the Supreme Judicial Court at Augusta.
tion of the banka. There were no eiorProf.J. B. Foster has been a sufferer
oiaea oommeraoratieo of the day in the
from a bad cold, which detaiued him from
achoola.
a few recitations. It takes a pretty severe
The only reoitala to bo giren in Maine
illness to keep the Professor away from
by the fainoua pianiat, PaderowakI, will
his class room.
occur ai city hall, Portland, next .Monday
Secretary Mathews has established a
und Tnoeday. Half fare, on tho railroad,
will be allowed to all holding concert prayer nieetiiig for yeuiig men in their
teens to be held every Friday afternoon
ticketa.
at five o’clock, at the parlors of tbe Y. M.
W. P. Putnam, the weU-known cigar
.manufaotnrer, cut one of hU fingers quite C. A.
Harry B. Robinson, who has been work
badlj in a machine used In his business,
Monday. The closing of the wound re ing for some weeks past on tbo Mail
quired the taking of. sereral stitches at force, has accepted a good position with
the Viokcry and Hill Publishing Houso of
the bands of a physician.
The dancing men among the Colby Augusta.
Monday evening next is the date of the
students concluded not to let the birthday
of tho ^Father of his Country” go by with concert and ball to be given by Company
out marking it with some sort of a oele- H. 2d Regiment M. V. M. of this city.
bratiuu and accordingly garo a matinee Waterville Military Band Orchestra will
bop at Soper’s Hall, to music by Dinsmore. furnish musio. Prof. Hall will play sevThe affair was eery informal but decidedly ral solos.
Lots of preparation is being made to
pleasant.
While Supt. Littlefield, of Sunnyside, insure tbe success of the Fair to ha given
was exercising the stallion Nelson, Sat for the benefit of the Waterville MiliUry
urday, the horse was frightened by a boy Band. Among the many other musical
who slid by him, and kicked one foot over attractions for tbe occasion will be several
the cross bar of the slelirh.. He limped solos by the well kuowa contralto, Miss
slightly, as a result of the accident, but is Katberiue M. Ricker, of Portland.
J. F. Haines is in the city. He is at
all right now. If the great horse had been
serionlsy injured, a swelling chorus of work in tbe interest of the association
which
purposes to build a mile track at
hearty regret would have been heard.
Watcrvilte’s gay social world is all-ex Old Orchard and claims that the track is
pectant for tonight’s evsfnt, the reception sure of being built. ' He says he meets
given by tho lloyalty Club of Colby Uni with encouragement in regard to the
versity in Soper’s Hall. There will bo a patronage of the track from many of the
reception from 8 to 9. Then a short dance most prominent breeders in tbe State.
order of ten dances will he enjoyed after
Word has been received by Major Mer
which refreshments and a german will be rick that tbe invitation to deliver tlie*Methe programme, Dinsmore’s full orches morial Address in this city has bepn ac
tra will furnish inusiow The geroian fa cepted by Major J. H. H. Hewett of
vors were secured in Portland and are Tliomastoo. Major Hewett was of the
very unique and tasty.
8th Maine Regiment, and is now a lawyer.
The Waterville aud Fairfield railway is He is said to be a very pleasing speaker.
having hard sledding, these days, and the
The friends of Capt. J. E. Dow will be
trips are made only by pressing four burses glad to learn that he arrived in Philadel
into the service on each barge. _^fletween phia about a week ago just iu time to es
this city and Fairfield are long stretches cape a severe storm wbiob would undoubt
of bare ground. Tho track in many places edly have blown his vessel to picoes. He
is entirely clear of snow and ice and unless has been on a long voyage to Brazil, hav
there comes a storm, the whole length of ing been there during tbe trouble in that
the track will be cleared, when the cars country. He is soon expected home for a
will be put on again.
short visit.
Department Commander Isaac W.
The following from this oity attended
Dyer of the Maine G, A. R. wants to see
the concert and ball of tbe ‘’Octagon
the number of comrades in good standing,
Club” of Skowbegan, Friday evening:
which is now 9706, increased before the
Mr. <and Mrs. J. F. Arnold; Chas. Redtime of the national encampment to an
ington, Miss Caddie Brown; H. K. Kaleven 10,000. This would make nooessary
look, Miss Ellen Hunt; C. E. Cohen, Miss
the reoruitiug of about 700 men, taking
May Cannon; O. L. Hall, Miss Sara
into account those who are likely to fall
Lang; U. B. Jordan and Miss Floreuoe
out of the ranks. He believes that If each
Dmmmond of Portland. A special train
Post ill the State should earnestly and
carried tbe party from this oily. The re
eiithusiastioally do its share, the proposed
turn home was made at about three in tbe
gain might easily be made.
morning after a delightful evening.
If the warm weather of the past week
Tbe E. P. Pratt of Fairfield joined with
continues, the Ticonio Gun club will have
a chance to get in some practice. Several the W. 8. Heath P«>6t of this oity, Thurs
sportsmen from Somerset who are report day evening, in a Camp Fire, at G. A. R.
ed to be fine shots, are said to be thinking hall. Of both Posts, there were about
of joining the club. A meeting cau be sixty-five veterans present. Besides the
held at that place,' now and then and social element of the evening, there were
doubtless there are others in Fairfield several speeches by comrades of the two
whose names could bo secured on the roll Posts. Comrade Lovering from Worces
of tho club. The winter has not abated ter, Mass., enliveued the ocoasion with a
the enthusiasm of the club members in ' couple of readings. The Camp Fire ended
this city aud there will be some sharp with the serving of refreshments aud the
rivalry for the lead among them as soon smoking of tbe pipe of peace.
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as the regular shoots can be again held.
A. K. Yates will soon sail from Africa
to this country^ and his brother, William
A. Yates, will go on to take charge of the
business interests of the two. In honor
of bis departure, a complimentary banquet,
will l>o tendered W. A. Yates, Saturday
eveniug, at the Ray View Hotel. The
party will be a large one. Mr. Yates,
like his brother, Is a genuine lover of good
horses aud horsemen -will be numerously :
represented around the well spread tables.
A merry time is expected, with nothing to
mar it but Uie thought of Mr. Yates’ early
departure for another hemisphere.
The regular monthly meeting of the
Central Maine Theological Circle, held at
Colby University, Tuesilay forenoon, was
attended by the following clergymen: Dr.
W. H. Spencer, Rev. J." U. Rryant, Bowdoinbam; Rov. Si C. Fletober, Dexter;
Rev. J. F. Tilton. Belfast; Rev. C. E.
Owen, Gardiner; Rev. J. K. Couhrane,
Hallowoll, and Rev. J. M. Wyman, Au
gusta. Tbe usual paper was upon the
subject *'Life aud Character of Rev. Ed
ward Payaon,” by Prof Sbailer Mathews
ot Colby. lu an iiiforuial address. Rev.
Mr. Fletcher discuAsad*.’’Auuisemonts.’^
At the oonoluaion of the exerhises, tbe
pastors dined at the Klmaood Hotel.

Attention is called to the notice, In an
other ooliimu, in relation to tbe Safe De
posit Company. On Tuesday, Mr. H.
Milliken, of Boston, who represents the
parties iu that city interested in the new
venture, was in the city in conference with
tbe gentlemen who are pushing tbe enter
prise here. In speaking of the prospects
for the new company, Mr. Garleton says
that tbe negotiations in regard to the rent
of the Masonio Block stores are practically
concluded to tbe satisfaction of both par
ties. The actual steps of orguuizing tbe
compAuy have been delayed by the illness
of Mr. Haines.
The ooutinued mild weather lias caused
an entire suspension of the work of gather
ing jee on the Kennebec Holds and the
bouses are left only partially Ailed while
hundreds of men are thrown out of em
ployment. Unless cold weather comes
again, there will be quite a falling off from
tbe usual crop. Tbe ice men in this city
have filled their houses aud the ipeal mar
ket will be well supplied. The ice oppo
site the oity is weakening rapidly and the
passage across on it near the “head uf the
falls,” is oomiug to he regarded as unsafe.
Teams will probably not cross after to
day.
There was no storm to interfere with
the supper at the Ware Parlors, Thursday
eveniug, aud so it was iimdu one of the
the best. The tables were well patro
nized fur a couple of hours. After sup
per tho following programme was pre
sented:

The class of ’92 of tho High school were
entertained by Miss Minnie Gallort at the
Pleasant street residence of her father,
David Gallert, Esq., on Monday evening.
A sort of harlequin entertainiuout ooonpied the early pari of the evening, a dif
Mies Amy Phillips.
ferent kind of game being played at each Piano Solo,
Duet, “Star of the Summer Night,*'
of ton tables. First prizes were gained
Mrs. KltHNlaml Mr. Pbtlbrook.
Heading from Cricket on tliu Hearth,
by Miss Edith Kelley of l..ewiRtou and
Miss ilorteiise lauw.
Solo,
Miss Flossie Dinsmore.
Uerinou Brown; second prizes, by Miss Banjo
i)uel, "Come, My Loved One,"
Hattie Vigue aud Wirt Brown. Follow
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Phlibruok.
Heading, "The Elf Child,"
Miss Ilurtenee l>ow.
ing tbe games were refreshments of ice Whlstluigsolo, "Merry flirds." Miss Nellie Shaw.
Bong, “Meditaliun,"
Mr. W. C. Phllbrook.
orcam and cake, aud then came musio and
readings by tbe hostess aud Mist Daisy
A goodly number of the friends and
Gallert. It waa a very pleasant time for menibera of the Uuivcrsalist ohiirob as
the class.
sembled lu Soper’s Hall last Monday
This evening will be a lively one in evening, to attend the eutertainmeiit and
Odd I'ellow circles. In return for sim dance given by “Our Girls.” Tbe follow
ilar courtesies extended themselves in tbe ing programme was given:
solo,
Miss Dunn.
past, Ahiram Encampment, No 22, of Plano
Reading,
costume,
Sadie Thuiu;
‘f* Uypsy
Missee Uouid aud Ford.
this oity will give a ooinpliinoiitary recep Vocal duet,
Violin solo,
tion and banquet to their brethren of the Saratoga Minuet; Misses Uutterfleld and (jou
solo,
Miss Morrill.
Sehasticook Encampment, No. 33, of Plano
Vooal solo,
MIm For*!.
Banjo solo,
Miss Qould
Pittsl|eld, and of Parmeuas Encampment Piano
solo,
Miss Dunn.
No. 18, of Skowhegau. The degrees of
The different numbers were all nicely
the order will he worked in the early part rendered, the reading in gypsy costume by
of the evening, after which the banquet Mils Sadie Thompson beiug espeutaliy en
wil| be given at the city dining hall. A joyed, while Misses Butterfield aud Gould
long list of toasts is aunounoed, to be re were enoored at the end of their very
sponded to by prominent members of tbe pretty dance, the Saratoga Minuet. After
order from tho visitiug Eucampinents aud the entertainment a list of ten dauces, with
from Ahiram. Tbe toast-master of the one extra, was danoed, Dinsmore fiiruishoccasion will be Horace Loveriug. The ing the musio. Ice cream and cake were
oouiiuittee of arrangetuenU who have had served during tbe evening and tbe party
the whole matter in oliarge are John broke up at a late hour resolved never to
Daley, Henry T. Chamberlain aud W. A. miss any affeir that “Our Girls” may here
Hagar.
after have n band in.

PERSONALS.
J. J. Lane spent Sanday at hie boese

the rookery If the eonpaoy ean Itrerent it,
in as the teals ere easily frighteaed by the
report of firearm's and scatter out into the
this city. '
r
A. Pa Emery has been •eriootly ill with open eea. Tbe iipacbere exercise no such
care in their eeleotlon, but kill iiidiscrimithe grip.
natelj the eeali of both eexea and of all
M. L. Reynolds of Sidney was in the
iq^ee. By theee methods, if they should
eity, Tbnreday.
secure 100,000 good skins, .they would
L. G. Cornish, Esq., of Aiignsta, was in probably get three times that Dumber that
the e!ty» Thoreday.
Would be valueless. The very existence
Chas. A. Redington is taking a short of the seal industry is threatened by the
rest from bis duties in the store.
use of firearms in this wholoMle slaughter
Bert and Miss Edith Kelley of I./ewis- of whatever comes to the hunters* hand.
too are visiting at S. I. Abbott’s.
Alaska has had a good many queer
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Honrickson went to wVtt^upe, according to Mr. Brightman. A
correspondent of some enterprising journal
Boston on a business trip, Monday.
8. I Abbott, Esq, went to l^wiston, would come up the coast and stop at
different points just while the steamer lay
Saturday, for a brief vfnit.
at the wharf—seldom over two hours. A
Parke Diiigley of the Lewiiton Jotn-nal hundred questions would be hurled at the
was ill tbe oity, Monday.
firet mau tbe scribe might meet and from
R. 8. Tbomos of Cumberland Centre the rnformatioii thus obtained, would be
u in the oity, TuWday and Wednesdav. evolved oolumii after column of matter
Miss Estelle Cate of Augusta visited labelled as the result of personal observa
friends in this city. Wednesday and Thurs tion.
day.
KASB BALL.
H. C. Prince, of tbe Mail, spent Sun The Colby Team Bealn Their Training Un
der the Inetrnetion of Pitcher Maine.
day at the home of bis parents iu Buckfield.
The real training of the Colby base ball
W. F. Bodge and family went to Bath, team began, Thursday, with the arrival of
this morning, to spend Sunday with friends the professional trainer, William K. Mains.
Mr. Mains is a Maine boy who came iuto
there.
Thomas A. Pillibiiry of Concord, N. H., prominence as a base ball player only a
was the guest of his brother, Amos Pills- few years ago. When he first showed
signs of developing into a phenomenon, as
bury, Esq., on Thursday.
tbe ball oraiike say, be was styled the
Madam Ware has returned from Bos
“Windham wonder.”
ton, where she has been for several weeks
That he is a wonderfully tall fellow, no
with her daughter.
one would think of disputing. He has got
C. C. Nash and wife of Vassalboro have long arms and iong legs and when he
come to Waterville to rt'side with their starts td pitch a ball, it looks as if he
daughter, Mrs. Oi A. Meader.
reached nearly half way from the pitohors
J. F. Eldeii went to Rockland, Thurs b9x to the home plate. Mains pitched
day, to visit his SOM A. O. Elden who has last year on tbe Cincinatti Association
charge of the telegraph office there.
team tbe other end of the battery being
He has with
Mrs. Fambam, mother of A. R. Fani- the renbwned Mike Kelly.
bam, went to Boston, Tuesday, to visit an him a glove worn last season by the re
doubtable Michael, for the Colby catobers
other son, Fred Farnham.
AdelberiCsldwell, instructor iu rheto to use in praotioe.
Mains got right at work Thursday, with
ric at the Maine Wesleyan Seminary, is
iu the city, as is Prof. Keene of tbe com the pitchers and will also look after tho
mercial department at the same iustitu- other players on tbe general points of the
game.
He is an enthusiastic fellow,
tion.
Harry Blanchard, uf Boston, who has pleasant and, it would seem, well qualified
help the boys pre|tare well for the
been visiting friends iu this city, returned
struggle next summer where they hope
home, Monday.
again to land the pennant on Colby’s
Rov. and Mrs. L. H. Hallock went to
diamond.
Bridgeport, Conn.. Monday, to visit friends.
They will return, Saturday.
CORRESPONDENCE
OAKLAND.
Mayor Jones, Frank Brown and the City
Miss Eva Miller of South NoiridgcMarshal went to Saco, Wednesday, to at
wock is with Mrs. S. T. Hersoin.
tend a Democratic merry-making.
Miss Mae Nudd visited MIm Annie
Mr. N. L. Bassett is improving steadily Bates lost week.
from the grip and expects lu again meet
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Benson are ipiite
his college classes by tbe first uf next week. ill. Miss Farrington of I^wistoii has been
secured
as nurse.
Miss Jennie Townsend will start, Sat
Mr. Charles Benson of Ivcwiston, Mr.
urday moruiog, fur St. Clo'ud, Minn.,
Albert Bonsoii of Bangor and Mra. Fred
where she has secured a good position as a White of Jvowistoii, have been visiting
tiacher.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Benson,
E. H. Fox, tormei-ly in business iu this Water street.
Mias W. D. Ladd spent Sunday in Wa
oity, now of Bangor, has beeu bore during
terville.
the week iu the interest of the Equitable
The Ladies’ Tuesday Club were eulcrLife Insurance Oo.
taiiied at the home of Mrs. Dr. Hotiuefl,
Mr. Benjamin P. Holbrook, a graduate last week.
Mr. Frank Lincoln -and Miss Alice
of Colby University, ii^ the class uf ’88,
who has beeu night editor of tho Boston Bates were at her home, .Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Henson visited
Advertiser fur the past eight months, has
frieuds in Mercer last week.
become telegraph editor of the Boston
A few of Mr. Arthur Gleason’s friends
Evening News.
were very pleasingly entertained at his
W. J. Landers, B. Whitmore, A. S. pleasant home on the Belgrade road, Fri
Young, Geo. Buker and Chas. R. White, day evening. If only a few were present,
who were there report a jolly good
accompanied by Albert McDowell, tbo those
time.
colored porter at the Evans House, as
Mr. .\brain Bacbeldor and son l./euM
Mascot, took a trip to Waterville on the are at Hartland for a few days.
paper train, Sunday, aiid paid a visit to
About ten of tbe friends of Miss Lottie
mine host HamiUou pf . the City Hotel, FJagg gathered at her home Saturday
The boys were right royally entertained evening. A very pleasant time is re
aud visited tbe Nelsou slock farm and ported.
Rev. Mr. Dutton uf Houltoii will
other places inland around Waterville and
preach at tho Baptist church next Smiduy.
Fairfield. They are all loud in their
Mrs. Charles A. Whiting of South Norpraise of Mr. Hamilton as a landlord and ridgewock visited her sister, Mrji. 8. T.
he is said to be as fully popular in Water- Hersom, Monday.
ville as he was while clerk at tho Evans
Miss Edith Marston spent a few days
at Good Will Fatm, last week.
iu this oity.—Gardiner News.
We are glad to hear that Miss Mao
FltOU ALASKA.
Hallett is recovering from her severe ill
Interestlnc Pacta About that Strange ness.
CooDtry aa Narrated by a Kealdent.
Mr. Frank Fiokla whs in town last week.
About eight years ago, Mr. B. F. BrightMr. John Moore died, Moiidny, at tho
home
of bis daughter, Mrs. Charles Bailey.
man left Bristol, Me., to engage in the
Mr. Obadiali MoKcohnie died nt the
biisiuess of manufacturing fish oil and
guano ill Killisnoo, Aiaaka, a small settle home of Joseph Stevens, Tuesday, Feb.
IGtU, after a long illness. The fuuoral
ment on an island 73 miles iiurth-eHst and services were held in the Baptist church,
inland froiq Sitka.
Friday forenoon. The services were con
Mr. Urightraau is now taking a rest ducted by Rev. G. W. Hinckley. '
Tbe ladies of the Universalist society
from business by visiting his children in
will give a dinner nt the G. A. U hall,
the East, one of whom is iu suhool tn Bos lownmeetiiig day, March 14th.
ton and another at Oak (rrove Seminary,
Mr. Frank .Saw’.olle of Fryeburg visited
at Vassallmro. Ho is at present the guest his father, Mr* Charles K. Sawtelle, who
uf Mr. W. A. Yates, and while in the eity is quite ill, last week.
'I'lie Universalist Society have given
recently gave the Mail aoino interesting Huv. M. J. Mason a call to become their
iiiforumtioh in regard to a portion of that pastor. He will enter upon his labors ns
strange country of which but comparative their pastor sometime in July.
Oiir Collector wishes the correspondent
ly little is known by any one.
tlic Mail to say to all those to whom it
The stock company uf which Mr. of
may concern, that all taxes th.it are not
Briglitman is siipeiinteiideiit employs iu laid before March Ist, will l>u ooilected
its business forty white men aud sixty ly law.
The sociable at the Huplist vestry 'I'licsIndians, during the work uf the season
which lasts from September to January, day evening was well nttuiideU and en
joyed by all. The onterluiiiment consisllu tbat latitude there are long days iu ed of reading and speaking.
We would
summer aud short ones in winter. During not forget to mention the selection “Why
the shortest, the sun dues not rise until Pbebe have you come so soon” given by
10.30 A.M. and sets nt3iK) th. For all it Mr. W. R. Pinkhain, as being very fine,
also uiuoU credit should be given Mr. Goo.
is su far north, the climate of Killisnoo is T. Benson for his very fine selection “My
nut severe, the thermometer never falling experience with tbo gripp.”
below 7 degrees above zero in the winter,
FAIRFIELD.
and rarely rising above 75 degrees in tho
A “Black and Wbito” concert and bail
summer. This is only on the coast whore will be given at the Fairfield Opera House,
the air is tciu|)ered by the infitience of the Thursday evening, March lOtli, under the
Japan current. luland, the winters are auspices of Fairfield Lodge No. 08, f. ().
extremely severe. The snow-fall is light, O. F. Music for llm concert, which will
be given from 8 to 9, will be furnished by
but there is nnioli rain in the winter sea the Fadette Ladies’ Orcbeslra uf Huston.
son aud little in the summer.
All tliose received upon the Hour of tho
'I'lie Indiaus employed in the fisheries ball for tbe ball will be expected to appear
are industrious and easily managed exeept in costume. Elaboraie proparaliuus tire
when under tho tnfinenco uf alcohol. being made for the affair which is ex
pected to be one of the best social events
Liquor is pruhibitod by the Government of the winter. The cumiiiittea of arrangcbut some is smuggled into the territory by lueiits consists of Messrs. IV, 1. Hradbuiy,
small vessels. Tlie lutlians live in tribal G. F. Spearin and Dr. F. A. Kiiowltuu.^.
Miss Alice O. Ruckwood, telegraph
relations. In sickness, they rely upon the
native medicine men who use no medicine operator, aUlrted I'hursday foi California.
but practice all sorts of incairtatiUg^ to
AUGUSTA.
drive tbe evil spirits out uf their patients
Ward 1, (iov. Burleigh’s struiighuld and
the
banner
Itepublicau
Ward of Augusta,
If a patient dies it is la'canse he is be
witched so thuroughly tbat the art uf the will soon be the scene uf an exciting con
test fur tiiembcrsbip on tbe City Coiiiinitmedicine man is not strong enough to teu. Tue contest is between Col. .S. H.
oast the devil out. Tbe hair uf tbe med Hill aud Dr. W. Scott Hill. Col. S. H.
icine man is never cut, nor washed, nor Hill has been a tneiuber uf the oity com
combed. This abstiueuee from water and mittee fur twenty years and its ohairiuan
fifteen years, lie is the strongest man iu
shears is supposed to be the soiiree of his Ward 1. But tbe Governor has had near
strength, but it does very little towards ly every man who works m the State
improving his {lersonal appearance.
Huune and who lives iu this Ward register
Mr. Urigbtiuau strongly supports the ed. Some uf these men have never voted
claim of the U. S. government tbat in tbe city of Augusta before. The fight
will be close, but, without doubt, Col. llill
Behring Sea i|i a man riuusum. The main will will.
entrances to the Sea Irtim the open ocean
Capt. Ebeii D. Heuly of Gardiner, one
are by narrow ebanneU, tbo water of the uf tbe must iiifiueiitisl eitizens uf Suutliern
Keiiiii'l>ec,
will auuuiiiice himself as
eutire Sea is shallow and there is no more
candidate for Congress from thia District
reason why it should be regarded as a sometime next week. He will carry hu
part of the great Pacific than there is for own city, which was considered doubtful^
regarding Buzzaid’s Hay as one with tliu and also Kaiidulpb, Farmingdule and Pitlstou. These three towns were conceded to
open Atlantic.
I
Guv. Hurieigli, but this means a difference
Tbe metbotls employed by the great uf about twenty delegates in Guv. Burcompany to whom the sealing rights are ieigb’s canvass.
The adverse euuimeiit excited by action
granted are interesting. 'I'lie hunters row
to the seal rookeries, as they are called, uf Judge O. G. Hall uf Waterville in
contesting fur npositiuu uti the Republican
aud from the thuuaauds ot seals lying City Coininittee a^iiisi ex-Mayur P. O.
about on the shores of Uieir island hi/iue, Vickery iu Want 2 nos caused tbe Burleigh
the men select the buck seals of a suitable continent to withdraw bis name. Algerage and drive them inland to the slaught- injA b. Haugs, cliairinau uf tbe Augusta
Hoard uf Ucgistratiou, will contest lu bis
eriug ground. There they are dispatched stead.
with a club resembling a base ball bat,
i'be Kennebec liepublican will make
bled aud skinned. No gun is fired near its second appearance about March lit.

{

KBSOLirriONA.
The folloBiog resolations were adopted
by Waterville Ijodge, No. 5, A. O. U. W.,
upon the death of their late brothfcr, A. 0.
Jiidkinsi
Wherfot, The great Architect of the
uuiverse baa deemed it wise to reiimvo
from our living chain, our late brother,
A. C. Jmlkini; therefore, he it
Rtiolcfiif That while we sincerely mourn
the loss of our brother, wo Ih>w nitli humbio aiihtniiisioii to the Divine Muster.
ReifUvi’d, 'i'bat the nietnliers of Watorville laalge rztepd their heiirl-felt sympa
thy to thcfamily and nd.iiivcs of iheir
deceased brother iu thin their time of
affiiotion.
Rfmlofd, That tho leidge cli.irler In*
draped in tnouriiiug for thbty duys; that
these resolutions be spread iipiin the lanlge
rcoords, and that a copy be scut to onr
late brother’s family; also that a copy be
sent to the New England Anchor and
Shield and Waterville paperx, for puhlicntioo.
O. O. Crosk,

t

D. P. STOwitLi, - Committee.
G. R. Lkwis, )
By a change iu tbo uflice uf tho Aiibtirn
Daily Gazette Inst week Mr. Pred K.
Owen became assoomle editur uf that
lively paper. Mr. Owen is one of the
Milo boys who are making u very percepti
ble rippio ill tbe wide urn Id. bmeu his
graduation from Colby I'liiicrsity in 1H87,
he has been prominently connect'd with
some of the lending piipeis und Iiiih done
exocllent work. His prevent position in a
must responsible one luid is a dcsi-ricd
testimuuial to the ability of a very bright
young man.—Ih-xter (luzclte.
There is no iimnHioii in hcnveti for (lit
man who is menu to his wife.—Uum’'
Horn.
The Ladies.
'fhe plensiiiil effect and perfect wifi'ty
with winch ladies niny use the Califurniu
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, umier nil
ouiiditioim, makes it their favorite remedy.
'I'o get the true iiiid genuine article, look
for the name of the ('utifumin Fig Syrup
Co., printeii near the botluiii of the
package.
Suuie peiHoiiii never get further out of
their own little circle than the woollen
horses III n meny-gteroiind.—Siftings.

W|iy is

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla
Such a grcTt succew, and why U It Im[>osxibIe for other SarMparillaa and
blood purifieni to compete with thi.s
great medicine? O6C8U80

No Other

blood purifier
gives as much mcdldne for the money
aa Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Sarsaparilla has
the careful
-“•'-iM. J..-.
per
or In
in all
all
sonal supervision of the proprietor
as has
preparati
the details of its preparation,
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Sarsaparilla ha.s
the merit to sc
cure the confidence of entire communi
ties and hold It year in and year out, as
has Hootl’s .Sarsaparilla.
S.Trsap.TriIla can
nIO UttlCr produce from
actual cures such wonderful statements
of relief given to human suffering as
Hood's .Sarsa{>nrilia.
mm
^^A.m
Sarsaparilla po.sIMO
scsses the Com

No Other

No Other

bination, Proportion and Process Pecul
iar to Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and which
makes Hood’s Sarsaparilla in curative
effect J’cculiar to Itself.
|x|
Sarsaparilla comnlO wXnCr bines economy
and slrenglh as docs Hood's Sarsapa
rilla.- It is the only preparation of
which can iruly he said, lOO Doses $i.
|k|
Sarsaparilla has
Wtner effected such re
markable cures as Hood’s Sar.saparilla,
of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, blood poison
ing and all otlicr blood diseases.
■a|
Sarsaparilla has
equalled Hood's
Sarsaparilla in tlte relief it glvc.s in the
severest cases of Dyspepsia, 1 ndigeslion,
.Sick Headache. Hiliou.sncss, Hcartliiirn, and other stomach disorders.
■>1
Sarsaparilla overniO UtnSrcomesTliatTIrcd
Feeling, Keslore.s the Ap|)etite, and
“Makes the We.ik Strong,” like.

IMO

lllO Otner

Hood's Sarsaparilla
N. H If you decide to take Hood’s
luced to take any other.
do not bo induci

Hood’s Pills euro Biliousness

DKUNKKNNF.NN 1.1^17011 IIAltlT- lii
all the Worlil there U but niiecure.
Dr. llalneH' tiohlcn Npeclflr.
It can he given In ii ciin of ten or colfee w Ithmil
the knuwlciige of Hie iH-rson taking It, elfecltiig a
speedy and perniuiK-m euro, whether tlie iiHtienl
is n luodenite drinker or un alcoholic wreck.
Thoitsniids uf dnnikar'Is luive been ennui wh'
hnvu taken the (loMco .Speulflo In their eotre
without their know lc<l,je, nii'l to-dity belleto they
(jnlt drinking ot tii'-li own free will. Noliiuniful
effect resiillH from its adinlnlRtrntton.
gmininteed. »eim
giiiiraiiieeo.
Send i<<r
f<<r circular
circular »ii<i
nii<i luii
fvill p-trllonlnrs. Adiln-ss, In '-onilileiice, (IoLOKN .SCKi istu
Co., ISA Haoe Street, t'incfnioiti. O.
tvSO

1892.

What tnado Samso'n weak?” ashed tin
Siindnv school teiielicr. “A hoine-mudc
hair cut,” promptlv replied a Imv iu the
front
■ ■ roty..—Puck.

ity, .......
Charltw \V. Uooilrleli ot (1 trdinor and Miss Jessie
A. itrngg of UakliOKl,

NOW READY.
IT DRIVES THE DEMON t f DISEASE BEFORE IT.

SUNNYSIDE

P'l

Dc.ittjjff.
.Mrs. Slary I). Uieliiirdt,
III tills eily, Kelj.
iigisl U7 years.
in this clly. Fell
Siidio York, »Ked Ti \
III this city, Fell.'Jl. ('(iroliiia ItockwoiHl,
d
7i« yenm.
fn North Viiss.illi-nu, Mary K. Fsles, uijed 2H
years.
In Benton Falh. Pi h. ID, Miss tillM- P. Dow
daughter of the liil<- .lones Dow, aged 7>7 years.
The burial trxik pi u i at I'oxiMiro, Mass.

THE LIFE-QIVINQ COMPOUND,
Thousands havo boen savnd from Dhnano and Dfath by thl-^ lunrvloin.
Tl'DNlrYs‘nnrfT.''v;‘'.i

LlVtl?.
Sold by All Ipoalcru.’
12a DOSES. 50 CENTS.

^ ' UM ACU,

||
J

Tho cheapost and Boat Mucllcino In tho

CATALOGDE.

r THS: ALLEN SARSAPAPILLA CO., WOODFORDS, ME. ]

GENERAL GRANT'S MEMOIRS.

1892.

2 volimic-. grren elolli and guM; lln- aiihdtii)gr.i|»)i\ of our great (•riieral.
A lai'ilv wlii<li
ought to Ilf in cvi ry ianiilt, .tml «)t uliiili
ei(|iifs were sold :tl

BALsail,

COSMOPOLITAN.

1

(1 OU

OM

\ I \u.)

Tltis i-. nn<' uf till- must ))i-,intilull\ |irinti-'l, < h-g.iiitlv illusir.ii«-d N'-v\ Y’uik inuiiililii ", ih,* -iidih('|-i|illun pi ice uf u liieli U

Whoeping Cough, Breschi'ia • t Asthma. A .iiula
tar* f»; CDUiTttnplion In At>i -u- • » i * r ■ r l>t la
advanoed sLag-s.
Tc-i v..M s-o iSo rx•illeot <ff‘Ct after tsklBg th-r f **t d
ty
4»*Uriarto«liut. l.si{tsoui.i

)J!(7.00

:i.oo
Why, .ill yiiii have j^ot to ilo is to call on J, 0, ROBBINS,
.111(1 )(>ii can ^fct just what yon want, lie has some very ni*e
1 l.\ki\i'!.S.S, both sin^^lc and double, which he is selling ver

THE WATERVILLE f^AIL.

00.

QEO. WASHINGTON

(1 OR (»M. \ I Vl{.)

WHS no duiiht nciU-d in his Ume. Iml llls.t pity
that he was born Uio
lUHiii to enjoy snioking n

low. also liL.ANKb. I .S and KOIIb.S at cost.

V(Mi iiin-l ha\i \unru«n papi-r ht 1 .utau it «u|ijdn
a 'gf'-at w.inl in \ unr i-v ers ^lav lilu. It i>* ahri-.i-'t
uf iIh liiMUH. aii'l i-' fniid'lM-d at the small emt of

Sleeper's Eye
Cigar.

*1 i..^o

TRADE MARK.
1. H. SLKKl'Klt * CO.. I iutory, Itustoii

and pu't.ige <in .Vlonuii
It v un nuu
(liiinlV M< inuii -4, ui- < an i in •
ni>li .Slu-rman’s, Sin ri'laii's, M* I.* Ih n's ui L* '-'s :il hann- r.iic. 'I'In- pu^ng*- ial ilu* r.tlu of oni‘-li.ill cut pi-t unin-i-. < •! aniV \v i-igliH '.H» u/-^, .Slu-rinan’K
u/-.., .Slit ridan’h H 1 u/s., ,Mi-|.'-Ilan’h IS u/-*.. I.i
.'ii; u/.. 'i'hi', ulli j- applnlu old u.* new >.ni>>eriliej--. of thi- .M \ 11.,

WATKUVILLK l.ODOK. F. X A.M
No* :z:k*
HOI'IAIII i:.
at Tuiiiple, Tuuiiday KveiiliiKr I'eh. Id
Dttloial.
W. D. >i'.\l IJHN'J.he.

Repairing of all Kinds Neatly and
*

A

LADIES’ HAIR DRESSING
For Hocoptioiis tmd Hnlls.

y hi Cuttiss, Curling, Sbpoiiig, CiuEOUEi
If
L

^

Canton Halifax, No. 24. ineota on the let
Frldav of each uiauth.

Swi.i lu
III K.
c.
Sai.<

\

N.

Kioiit

,n*ug-.i''

.

...... l.t>.Fn(la> .ui.l.s.lujdo ........... iii.i .1 -. .‘f i

m

^

WATERVIl-I.E, MAINE,

S A YV

'rt)

WHY
DON'T
FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.
YOU
BUY
FROM
ivoa'roi^.
US?
aoi!

'i'o Kisrv'i'.

Half the daelling next east of my nsl'Ienee, m
Uilverstreel.
.IDHN W.VHK.

2711

tiullillliga of Ilic late M

Main tVit*<m ealiit-lUi vlcf In
-'le
half iiiilu from ...... . hildge. uiljiohliiu lie
Ifolliiigswurih A WtiiMiey pruiwiiy. Tie- lot eon
lulni almiit lliree aeii« <.f laiiJ.sull.tlile fur ImoM
lug pliristse*. Tl" liiillillngs HUH UIIII eum>ii>t
lioiue.siablo a ml uther uiit bulMlng* lii tail r<
There are a luniila 1 el fruit trees on '*

water supplied by a h< 11 Hini elsterii. Fur fiatlisr
liifuriiiatlun, annlv t"
JdllN H. I'uLf.AHD, W’insluw, M<

Nulico U bt-rvliy glv ii that Ih ■ flri>t iix*' ling ut
ku liivuriaTHturB fur til
of th« VVaturviliu D>mii
.■ .. . ,..V

ijPl5

Up t)ii(3 rtight,

j.| .|. ,l

HI- a/

MISS E. F. LOVEHING,

Teiiemmil ol elglii iixims on Fait Teinjde nine!
a few dikir'loors Iruiii Maine slret t
Iii'i '
O. F. Mosulo) at L<H-kvi<><al Hoarding Hmi

W. T. llAlNfcft,

l>iii i(‘igh Hiiil'liii”-,

(uii.i.iiitU oil Ii ,j|.|

11.1'I ill. .-1.1 tig .lc|. III .Ill-Ill -.I- I. I.oiii » >1 t M. I-.

No. 30 Main St., nyarly oppo>lto P. O.,

Want to hire
wiih seoijrlty on reiilirtaie
nut exceeding i-i) iH>r ei-iit. of lu valiio. Adilu
Box 3J1, Walervllle,
.H.l:

I , — I,, W* ... ...

Ot'JE OF THE BEST IN THE STATE.
X'-xl duui t'> ii.ni un, \V>-I)l>«‘r iS.. DnnImin’H.

Kioiit J........... .
t.
(Ulii.-(i-sutltij-i.l (jf R. .1 '.lull, '.oof niol S.lv.i

i”/’’

Regular Meelliigi- at A.O.U.W. Halt
Ansoi ii lti.n( K,
Heoond and Fourlli 1 uea<!ay» of eat h .Mouth
at 7.:{0 I'.M.

A. N., ilk tiki- Uw ufh<-0 «•! WillUiii T. ll.uH<a
Waturvlliu Maine. higiiwl,
F. C. Ti{A\|.II.

New Photograph Rooms,

iir MK. KKI l/.KV Mill • 'm" lu > i

2d

WATEUY'lLLI-: I.DIXIK. NO. A, A.t>. V.W

Promptly Done.
VIJSIU' 'X'lIlBj

KNKlllTN tIF i'V'ITllAtl,
ilAVKLOCK I.OlHiK, NO.
Castle Hull, ITitlsIed'a Itlu
Waterville Ml
Muets eT<iry 'i'hiii«>la> evening.
1. O. 41, F.
Saiiiarltau Lodge, No. :iU, iiieetn Wednesday
evening ut 7.:iU u’eluah.
let W’urliieeitay,
liitllatory tegn i
Sd
Ahiram Kncaiii|tineiil, No. 3'A, tunele on ilie
3d and 4th Friday of each moiilh.

and

look them over, and I will convince yon that I have the larg
est and best .issoi'tmcnt ol ll.irncss to be ioimd in Waterville,
and th.it you can s.ttc money hy |)nrchasing of me.

foi-

They give the most
friigraut and delight
fill Hiiioku of any
made. Jlk*. each.

Come in

|

We can Give You as GOOD WORK as can be got in thfc State.
W'-

aic bound to |J|l•as.• yon, as we guarantee all our work.

N'oii (.111 get a good crayon .it a very low figure, about
one lialf the price )ou (.111 get them ol agents, for the same
gr.ide ol work, .Mso .i line line ol Irames.
(dine in .ind let us prove to jou that we are not making
bogus sialeineiils. Children feel .it home with us, and our
e.speiieiice uilh them enables ii^ to produce natural, pleasing
pi( turns ol therii.
l‘..\.imiiie our new enamel cabinets. 1 hey please everybody
-r

EVERYBODY E. G. MERRILL.
ELSE
OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED OAKERY,
DOES
YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS? WE HAVE IT.
AND
Celebrated
K. RREAD..Q“'i'*ty Unexcelled.
SAVES ,0nr
1
MONEY.
00

■WE EEA.D. OTHERS FOEEQ-W.

fl.
J
^ •
, .Soyr g'-miiun a illtuiil uur Jkuine, .\. 0111 s
Sold by all firxt-claM GrOMn.
fo lh.‘ |•uhlh Hu* ijuik|.lliikfiit* of the
Ihituklug lh«ui for |NMt tevoM
ktikil Ii iiatlng lu rff-4-lti'u lIlM-ral atiaro of |*ttruii»g«' lu
1

A..

OTTEPkT,*

L.,OU13. Bakery: Temple St.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

,

Site WxtetvitU Unit.

DB8BBTBD FABICB.

ANTBOmr COMSTOCK.

Prof. Rodney Welch says in Thtt Forum:
One day this weok I saw on Newspaper
"Fifty yean ago and even less, men who row a man' whose name is known the
PUBUSHRD WEKKLY AT
120 MAIN 8T, WATKRVILIiK ME. had acquired a oompetenoy in trade or country over, but whose face is unknown
manufactures showed a disposition to go to most people even in New York city,
PRtNCE & WYMAN,
rUBLIflltBim ARr> rRomiRTORH.
from the cities to the country and an ambi whore for years ho has been alternately
tion to Wooine owners of farms. With the one of the most abused and again Ix'st
close of the Iasi war, the tide tamed from praised men before the pnbiro. He ik of
Sii1>««rtptton Prlofi, •9.00 f*«r Teiir,
the country to the city, and with changes medium height, broad-shonlderod and
•1.50 it P»lr1 in Advancn.
in farming methods there began a change powerfully built. Indeed, his physique is
among the farmers as a class. The more not nnliko that of the great pugilist, John
FRIDAY, FKHUUAHY 20, IS'W.
prosperous began to seek city homes, and Morrissey, although two men were never
it became more and more difficult to keep less alike in other ways. Ho is past mid
tho sons of farmers in the country. Corn- die age, but there is no gray noticeable in
mercial and professional life offered greater bis well-kept mutton chop whiskers, or in
attractions. Farms began to be nliandoned siicii of his hair as could bo seen.
by their owners.” Rut Prof. Welch calls
'rids man was Anthony Comstock, the
attention to the fact that this abandonment head and front of the society for the Hupof'farms is a greater evil in the VVest tbau prcNsiun of vioo, an organization that has
iu the Fast. He says; "It may souud tho sujiport of most of thu rich men and
strange to eastern readers, hut it is iievor woniOM of Now York who are religioiiHly
thcless true, that there aro'tnoro Farms in inolinod, and that lias for its purpose tiio
Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa that have crushing out of all gambliiig and immor
been deserted by their ^wners than there ality. Ah has been said, (here can bo no
are -in New Hampshire, Vermont and question ns to Cumsloek's siiieerity. For
Massaohnsetts.
In the New Knglaiid years he has opposed gambling ns (he
states, owners leave their farms because^ chiot of all crimes. He has licen cunsiHtout in this for ho tinfl opposed tlio Lonisi
tho labor spent in cultivating thorn is
Mr. 6. A. ESTES
longer remunerative, but such is not the anna stato lottery and tho big ih)o1 sellers
!• one of WatervlUo'8 most Popular
case in the prairie regions of the West. with just as intieli perdistcnco as ho has
Shoe Dealers.
There tho owners of farms leave them for hIiowii in tho prosecution of policy Hhops
the reason that they can obtain sufficient and small gambling deiiH. It is, indeed,
TBvnniU;-> I hnve (inrrl
rents from tenants to enable them to sup* his very sincerity that leads him lo do
port their families in towns. Cities in things that subject him to eeiisuro more
sumo of the western states contain hiindreds or less, ns was the case thu other day when
and I think it 1b tlio tMJit in(Nll<-iiin
for ISilioiiBnoaa, Indl^eiitlon, C'nnntl|»ii>
of retired fanners. Spriiigileld, III., and a western judge sharply criticised him fur
tIoD and Stomach trouble ttint I ever triril.
XaiioBville, Wts., are good examples of the having asMumud a naino not his own in
Have l»een Bulijcct to lijrapeiialn for over
towns ill wliich thu absonton landlords re* gathering evidence against a dealer in im
twelve years and linvo tried ni'iiriy nil
kind* of medicine, without renelvliif; niiy
sid^. These retired farmers or absentee moral literature. In all these matters,
beneflt until 1 unvd flmder’a Nyriip. 1 .idlaudlurds take little interest in keeping np however, the society of which lie ih the ex
vine all nufferera to try It. It In a wonderful
good roads in thu townships in w^ieh their ecutive officer invariably snstniiiod him.
remedy.
8. A. Ebt>:m, Khoo Dealer,
land id sitiiatod, or in sustiiining sehouls of
Anthony Comstoek’s cunruge is un
.38 Hiiln Ktreet,
a high grade. As a rule they do not even doubted. Tlio deep scar on IiIh face is the
Watcrvlile, Me
keep lip the impruveuients on their farms result of a razor hIiisIi given him by
or comiiienee now onus, 'i'hey ereut no a criminal whom he had brought within
faith in
siibstantial buildings, plant no orchards thu elntchus of tho law. 'When the man
I
themedicine.
or vineyards, and set unt no ornamental gut out he cut Conistoek, mid fur thiH was
On and after Octoher 1, IH'.il, wo cho every
trees and shrubs. Their farms are worked, sciituneed to iinolhur long term. When
person Milling our tiicdieine the privilege of
as mines and quarries are, for the ninonni ho WHS again set at liberty he went bark
■elllng nix hottlen for 8MI0, and ('uiuunten
that In cuHo it tloes you no good you enii
of marketable iiiutcriai they can be made tu bis old trade, and it was Comstock him
rec( Ive your money hnek. Heiid giinraniy
to prodiiuo. As Itioir tenants ordinarily self who took tho iimtior uf,nrrenting him
with evory bottle. We ehiliu to euie Dynlease tho land from year tu year, they have ill hand. He ban personally taken charge
popfdn, lieadHChe, Hour Hloinni-h, ilenrthiirii,
Kidney <7riii|ilalnt, Neiiralgiii, ld*>tr('i>B after
no interest in making iinpruvemeiils. The of ninny laids upon gamhliiig duns run by
eating, I’al)iitalloii of the Henrt, f'olle, Nerresult of this is the formation of a distinct pretty tough characters, and he cun hold
vouniiesfl, 1.obh of Slev|i,^Dl77incHa, Irn-giilurpcHsaiit cliiHH, such ns is found in H.ivaria his own with the best of them. Ho has
Ity of thu Appetite, I'leiirixy I'tihm, lllout,
ami Rohomia. lii entire uunnlries In Illi been the recipient of any nuiiibur of infer
Wind on tho Hlonmeh, ll.i<'king Cough, and
t^oiiHtipatlon. Ami why will it cure? Ilenois, Wisconsin and Minnesota, the Knglish nal niaehincH of one kind or anuthur, but
caiiBO it is ItvIaxltiR, PitriryiuR, HootliliiK,
lilnguago is scarcely over heard outside he still slieks tu his work, and every year
and IleiilitiB. it in eoiupoiinded from tiio
the large towns. The chuich survicuH are he seizes tuns of erotic hteratiiiT, gambling
purest roots and lierhn, fiec from Aleohol
or Morphia. It is hnriiilces to tho HiuidlcHt
(Hiiiducted in a a foreign tongue, and in- layouts and all that sort of stuff. He i.s
child; children like It, and it i** far superior
stnictiuii is given in it in the schools. The certainly a radical, fur lie told me not so
to Castor Oil and nil other pre|):irntlonn,
intellectual condition of the people who lung ago that in his opinion nearly nil
Call for ilroder's Itotiniiu Dyspepsia
hyrup. None geniiino uiiles!) beailiig uur
occupy many of thu farms is not above that crime sprung from thu gambling habit.
trado>mark, the lU'aver.
of tho lowest class of laborers in mir large That is a bold statement.—Foster
cities. The townships they inhabit seem Centos.
THE GRODER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY. like detached portions of Central Kiiropo
riPKR’S NIGHT %V1T1I WOLVES.
put down near tho eontru of the New
lVAT£UVli.LE, MAINE.
Renjamin Fiper, an old pioneer of .Jef
World. Nominally these men may be
citizens, fur town puliliuiaiis have had ferson county, has had a thrilling adven
them passed through the naturalization ture with a pack of wolves. It was one
miil, blit they know little uml care loss for evening while he was making his way
home from Watertown on foot. There
the institutions of the cuuiitry.”
was snow on the ground, aud it had lasted
lung enough to make wolves uiinsnally
HHAUTACUS StllirittHKU.
It was at a certain Kast Side theatre re fierce and savage with hunger. Piper had
cently that a tragic star of medium stand been warned by friends in Watertown not
ing produced in the course of his repertory to attempt tlio trip, but ho told them that
ho had not the slightest fear. Numerous
the well-worn trat^edy of "Spartaciis.”
Late ill tho afteniuoii the maiiagcmeiit large tiinbi't wolves hail been seen near
was notified that the gentlemen who had these same furosts thi-ongli which Piper
been acemstomed to portray the Hgliting had to pass, but as they bad not yet ven
(xiiul in thu aroiia scene had siicciniibed to tured to attack any one, littio attention
the grip and wouldn’t be around that even had been paid to their pri'scucc. Rut now,
ing. After an hour or so of sharp hustling in their desperate hunger and while lurk
fur a siibstitnto, a Milesian of (limiiintivo ing about for something to prey upon,
proportions was secured, and there being some of them had discovered Piper, and at
no opportunity for a rehearsal, lie was once set up it iiowl for their conip-mions.
told in a ginieriil way what to do and in Rut I’ipcr was utterly indiitcrent to tlieir
formed that he wa.s to give up the ghost howls, uud walked boldly along.
Siiddeiiiy, just as he turned a sharp cor
when the star told him to do so.
When the evoiiiiig came the stage ner of the roailway uinong the ilciiso lim
ber,
a large gray wolf walked across tlic
manager and his assistant rigged up the
volunteer in breastplate and hetniet, gave road slowly and dclilionitcly about two
him his little tin sword, and at the proper rods ahead of him, and then turned and
leisurely rccrossuil lo tho siile from where
moment turned him louse in the arena.
'i'lio star opened tho combat by giving it came, swinging its tail aloft, and with
his autagunist a lively crack in the rilis. thu hair raised on its neck. Italsohuwlcd
'I'liia roused tho latter’s Celtic blood and 111 a dismal manner, as if tu hurry up its
he retaliated by whacking the star’s helmet companions, whose answers now licgaii to
in good gladiatorial fashion. Pleased by como from many dircctiiiiis. Pqicr nnyihibis display of enthusiasm on the part of a u<l straiglit aliomi us if notliing had hupt)ro, Spartaciis smote the lighting (lanl in peiicd, save -tliat lie picked op a goodthe neck by way of oiioonragiiig the same, sized club, intetLiling to throw it at tlie
uniinai should it npproucli iiiin again. A
and received a sharp jab in return.
For two minutes the luittle was a sbarp uioiueiit later the same wolf trotted out
one, when the star, who is a stout man from the brush miieli nearer to liim than
and nut much given to exercise, began to before, and Piper hurled thu eluh at the
[sff
unimal with tremendous force. Rut quick
retreat.
"Die, Murphy, die!" he hissed between ly stepping tu one side and dodging tlie
L'Upun, thu wolf planted itsidf in the
his teeth, as he vainly tried to dodge thu
trip hammer blows thu (tunl aimed at him. middle and was not tlispo.-ie«l lo move any
"Divvil u bit,” hissed the lighting (ianl further, but showed its teeth savagely and
wiio tuts tiiftl iiiiiiierotis in reply; "oivo jist clapped mu uies on the uttered niuru howU fur its eompaniuius.
Sursipiirillns sumI m(iiti1U‘k tarrier that’s ninnin’ agin iui< fur SargintPiper now hegan to gel frightened. Hu
witlioiit permanent lellet,
maUets DO iiii.sfako in usin^itio av- Arums in uiir seeiuty, an’ it’ll niver do gathered bticks jukI stones and iiurled
<»l4t reliahU) lllootl I'lirilit'e. ** 1,. fur liim to say me hatel”
them at tlie wuU mitf.l it was glad lo get
F.” AtwooipM UiCters. j\ sjMtriThe eurtain was rung down on tlio out of his way and let him proceed. Rut
Refur OyNpepoia, |jiver (loiiblen, uiiil Constipation. Tratlo liithcrto unusual spectacle of the douglily he know from the sounds still coming bemai'k*‘L. F.** liewaro ol mii* .Spartaciis being uhasud all.aroniid the ring iiiiid hiui^tliat a pack of liic animals were
tiitifsiiN. Take only ** Iby a siiiull and red-hoadod glailiator of on his iriiii and ho Would need to iiiaku
Ofkiok t»K Wi:rtiiiit<K»u lUi.^iti) OK lit \i rii I
HAecAUli'iM, Mi;., Hepl. If;*. J‘'to. }
generally measly appu.iraiice.—Now York haste or they wouht soon overtake him.
Ok.sti.KMI.n:—I hiving tor iiutiiv le.iix i.imhUMf til my f.miily of ■■ I.. T " Atwi-uil'x liiii.
Cuiiuneroial Advertiser.
He was a strung man and very licet of
iind iilM.ii* with goiMl r. -'ull'i, I iln m>l herli.ile
to■■(oti'i'iieall tliut In I'lalniiHl fi>rtl.i-m. Tlie
foot, but be had no expectation i>f winning
writ, r l>**iymu- ii< <|U iluted v.itli Iheii ini-rilii Ih"1 haven't time tu think about advertis against a lot of wolves in a foot race,
iweim tldriy siid l-ot; >e.n-* ago 'Ui. \ are
ttiuongtlie\er\ li'w piopil<-ii>r\ me>li("ii'<t lliiil ing just now. 1 shall have in a month or slionid they determine tu piirsm) him. So
h.ive g.ttm'I lor them- liei il
1 ii'diii' ini*
lieiit lepi.t it on oil llieir own
ii.-ti'.iil two.”
ho concluded that ho must at once bring
of ii tvihg II ie|iutittiiii> iiiU'i-Uiii-ie.ii- I toi Ihi'iit
No doubt yon will. You won’t have all his wits into play and if pussilile, dehy Imiil a iiiTliKing. 'I'• iti-l iii'lue.iklim up a
cold, uiid lor e ‘int'lidiit > ol u hil om. ■ Ii.ii.o'iei, much business to take up your lime if yon
coivo them. 'I'lie forest trees around him
It It Mfe to aoxert Ihiil II •TO in no ai lii'h'i ow
•elllng III so l>>H II prh e that li.ix e<|ii’il iiiedlei- postpone your advertising.
were rather small to ciiinh and be safe
UHlialiie. ^ Iiur« iiutv,
ii. K <•l(l<.4.•«
Yuur competitors don’t pustjiune.
‘If your ileider dot-, not mil l.i.ou, M-nd .'W
among their hraiiches, and he ilid not
idii lo u« nod l■•l•elle ii hotllo expri M- puld.
a. H. HAY & SON. PontLANo, Me.
"1 shall have to wait till I have made relish the idea of being kept up in a Ircu
some money before 1 eaii risk any of it in alt night in such cold weather.
The
udvorlisiiig,”
desperaluness of the siluulioii called to his
What on earth du yon siipposo people mind a singiilat' eavo containing two nar
advertise for?
row openings, and he concluded tliut it
Tu spend money or to make il’^
might afford him protection aiul give him
If yon don’t advertise, you’ll iipvur make a eliaiicu to defend himself. .So away he
enough to advertise with.
hurried fur thu eave. U was now long
after dusk, but the inoou slimie brightly,
Cease yuur euiighing uud eiijiiy re yet owing to tlie sinuiows of the trees
freshing slumber, which Dr. Hull’s Cough
i’iper experieuced euiisuleralile ditVicnlty
Syrup will insure you.
iu tioding the ciitraiieu to the cavern.
'That woman’s dress is rulhor short for Refore erawliiig into the narrow passage
(ho fashion.'' "Truo; but perhaps she has
way he becured a large, heavy eluh to n>e
Aro tliesy nut lio.'illliy iitid brlglit ehllil a train of thoiight that dbes not take up
siimild the wolves /iltumpl lo follow iiiiii
TliiM-c appearaiieo ilueH nut nilarepre the dirt.”—Rostou (iazettc,
into his retreat. Hu was bcan-ely a half
sene them; (hey aru liutli healthy am
"Are you going to the races?” "Yes, dozen feet iiisidu ere he lieurd their hortihrigh* They aru the HUM ami tlaiigUter «
and
iH't
on
tlie
winning
horse.”
"Not
thu
Mr. J. P. Wtley, of IJorchester, Ma'^s., am
ble howls near the entrance, and saw L leir
Abdullah, he is lame. Ditln'l
'•.e has an hiten-Hling story tu te.U imiegpn haiulsuiiie
yon know?” "I’ll whisper in your ear, eyes like balls of tiro glaring on him from
lolhem. 'i'hohtury i.s as fuliou.s:
the outside.
"liilNvimi nlie. aeeumpiiim d hv iny Iltih he’ll win. 'I'hey’ro using Sulvaltun Oil.”
V>y« III I lo;t time elev ea iiiuhiliH oM. h \ i-ii
At llrst they seemed disinclined to fol
mg reliduoHia Seru'iton. pu. Tlo- lilllt> D l|»u
w.iaHiiironng iiiiiidd ugiJiix eiilitiig Idi t - Hi
low after him, appai'ently fearing a trap,
How to get Thiu.
My uilc w.mioidtu try Pr. lliimlV I i iu hiii.
I. dion. Tip. elli et nus iiiigi. d. it «iij mu
'riie only safe and reliable trtMitmoid fur but Hually the boldest one Htarled iiisiile,
tlU|M-|y the ehild, toi iiiuhi I'« mu <lii-a ol ||and tliou all squeozud themselves into the
limrmter du; n siiapiy h> a hod in* i .im m in olwsity, or (sn|>ertlnons fat) is the
hiiiamraml tiiiiluu (nuii-i. } ml.ht
,
As
I'ulimio, h.id i tlietiiili*. pi'iwimt t.ii-. lom-dt eretto” Obesity Pills, which gradually re ui>eiiiiig until it was jammed tight.
imi lil-'il led e\|o\-H iin le. luigeo
j„,(, duce thu weight and ineasiireiiient.
No tlie forwartl wolf enuie within his reaeli,
k-e. It H siMJply iimi'Vell..UM All. | |i< e i.
injury
or
iticouvonionue—leaves
no
wrin
luni lu
nho ivuim-d uiiuihi-r I oitle. I,id
.’i|ter pounded it with his club until it was
I lo >111 Hut it ivios mii.uuu a m t!<.s i,, x. i kles—acts by absorption.
r-oi-i >.,>uiid« d u itii Dr. U.irnl. im-l hi-.-iv,.* p
'I'liis cure is founded upon tbe most utterly disabled, but the gicat pressure of
^‘|dy a s.lippleof < aeh ol his )i me ii. x. 1 ns .
seientitle principles, and has been asiul by tho.so from buhiml coiistHiilly brought thu
lliemoti liuili ol luy ihlldien. leo.iiii.ip-ii
Ihviii lo all my liii ii Is, um.I h ivu lei to llu i u
one of thu most ominent Physisiniis of heads of others nearer and nc.iPur. Piper
P I-KUII VI lio, ulier ti Iiigliior. aie'ii.-., i-'in . > d Kurujie in his private pniclieo ‘‘for live
ly T*‘«-thiijg I...II.MI nioH’ili-- r,,,,..
, ,
never btopped iigliiing, but wliaeked and
Iiotpi.iiwi them. l’o,|ii,. Miiiv i«iV. imd hai • years,’’ with tho most gratifying reaults.
imlioiiie: ‘itli th-Hj i.ii .1 iM' Hhmi».m.f i.
Mr. Henry JVrkina, lfl> Fmon J’urk, Ik'uI and gouged aud disabled wolf after
iliat l\H'lldng l.oie.u ii,.u itfi'eiM tlie i lul ’
Rostoii, writes: From thu use of Ike "Lev- wolf as tbey came within reaeh. Rut at
\nilM.* Iiiiyplytuih!.. I v'llUiy I imvo to
children, a Ijoy iiiid a ^ |. pi,, h:n»- l«.
erette” Obesity Pills my weight has been Ituiglh the uutraiieu becatne so perfectly
li^iusl with I'.s'llmm l.nhoii mk... (j„,<. „i ,,
reduced
three weeks aud in
’
' ten
‘ pounds in
' thrt*e
filming toemi ol t. i-ihui'f.tin.1 I. ,11
filled with woRes that they eoiihl iioiilmr
viwm to tiiriiixii t ..u V.all u y v e lei in-' . . general health is very much imjiroved.
clKSM'fiilly .............. ml tiiern to i.,,n-iiin v> li, Jj'liThe principles of your tix'atmunt are fully fvt forwartl nor backward, while their
Aive their liltlu umt»."
tf.
imlursod by iny family physician.
In ssvuge howls resoumletl in the iiuriow
proof of my gratitude 1 herewith give you ^Uoewith sueh deafening effect tiiat it
UKOKHK W. DOItl^
oVugglat A Apottircary. Walerillle, Main |iei'iiiissioii to use uiy niune if you desire lOaisFipvr tremble, uml Ids sole thouglit
to du so.”
Prieq^'J.OU |>tir package, or lliroi* pack- wUH to get out iiiid away from (hem.
"AWilEKlH"irlviyilruitaiit
I
.................. Mges
.. fu^^.U)
_ hy
oy register^il mail. All (ircaquMg around with his hamU he found
n-llcf aiul is -........
I --1 suuie good-sized, hmso stones, with wliioh
i'ur«furPliP4. V*rl'*^ii** Dv "*’^I*’*‘** supplied dirout from our ufficu.
TTK Sl'KDlKiC Co.,
Druirirlslsiu'iuull. Huin|>k«
he hastily fiUud tu (ho upouing ju.st in
I frs*. Albino"! H A kDilK,'* Wasliingtuu St., Rostop, Alass.
iiox litlO, NOW Vork Uty.
front 4>I tbe wolves as tightly as he vould

Grodir’s Botanic Dyspepsia Syrup,

III nMYl

Tfi DDnilC

%stC»

he

T

r

PILES

cvmry

rEERE SEALl I
INSBREHYLIFE?

pack it, and ibeii, with elub in band, ha:
crawletl along and Bought exit to the op
posite entrance to the cavern. Tho dis
mal darkness prevented him from seeing No Woman Will Bs on Reading Thia.
any thing, and It was some time, before he
A la/ly wfao for ysan hivl Biifftrod from nervous
found the way out. The wolves did not weakness, hesdaohe, baekaehe, exoeealve nerknow, or else had forgotten, this entrance, Touanesfl, and who eoinplHliied of feeling tired all
and Pip(>r loft tliom still howling with the tiine, dlsbearteneit at rpireated failures to And In a SOUND, PROGRESSIVE
and PROFITARLK Company.
fury, crowded into thu narrow month of relief, exelalmed;
"( am diBeouragetl, am! siippoee I must drag
the cave at least sixty yards away from out (he rest of my life feeling wretched and mtfIn a Company that issues a
where ho had oinnrgod. Ho now made erable."
Simple and Liberal Contract.
his way m (he road again, and two hours
Inter Imd rcaclu'd Imme.
A few days in(nr ho visited the cavern,
blit found nothing save a few bones, the
dead and wounded wolves having been, as
ho supposed, oaten up by their ravenous
conipntiiuiis.—New York Sun.

OISCOURAeED!
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THE PENN
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OF PHILADELPHIA
THE DELIGHTS Of JAMAICA.

'i he climate of these uplands Is perfect,
ruscmbliiig the most lovuly English fliiinincr weather, with a frcs'li, uxhilaraling
feeling in the air that recalls Switz
erland and the Alps. 'I'iie ovoniiigs, how
ever, are cooler than those of our Kiiglish
summer so that when the day clo.sos it is
plenMnnt to liave a Hro of fragrant cedar
lugs ill tliu sitting room. Tho scenery all
nroniid is stiikiiigty fine. Blue Moimtniii
Peak, tho highest inmiiitnin in the West
Indies, on whose suininit, ns is related
with priilc, ico liaH more than once Imen
fomid, risuH on one hand; John Ctow
Peak on thu other, ho)mid which risu
range upon range of mountains tnultiiig away in a hluu liazo on the horizon
Rclow glistens thu placid sea; through it
the palismles writlin like a dark serpent
willi Port Royal for its head, guarding the
magiiilleent harbor, while "distance lemls
enchantment to the view” of hot, dusty
Kingston, with the Lignaiien plain brighteiied here and there by tho green glean of
aiie flt-lds. 'i'he rides through the high
mountain district are must beniitifiil, hut
one must have a steady head tu venture on
Home of the paths, which, in places, arc
harelv a eoiiptu of feet wide, the mountain
rising slieer at onu side to a precipice at
the other, down wliieh a single false step on
part of one’s pmiy, would send one spili
ng some coiipic of Ihoiisand feet. On
many of ihuso paths it j.s <langcro'is to
slop for a single moment and impussihle
to turn r<mi>d or pass man or beast. In
UNO ittstaiicc a lady dropped licr hnmlkerclitcf and had to proceed without it, as the
track is so narrow that no one would dis
mount lo pick it np. Thu iiills aru thickly
covered with nia*-8cs of tho lirgest and
inobt juicy wild stinwhurries to be pncureil anywhere; in places they grow as if
placeil in regular IkmIs. Cape gooslierrieB
and blackberiies abound, and there are
bilberries in <|iiaiititieB, but thu lowly
sliiiih fioin which we were wont at homo
to pliiek the latter huK there sprung into a
regular tree, hi whose shade we sit and
rest wln-ii wearied with strawberry pick
ing. Kiijovnhiu oxpeditiuiiB may be made
in all directions. A ride tu thu top of ihu
peak aud a night in tlie hut near the Bumniit for the untcrprising, or a tramp to tho
Lop of cloml-c.ipped John Orow, clearing
the way as we go with inachctCH, tho shrill
whistle of the iinscon "solitaire” ringing
all round ns; every now and then the
presence of a wild hug hidden in the bush
telling how inncli ho is diHliirbcd by the
unwonted intrusion. So invigorating is
the air that one may walk-fur miles with
out feeling fatigue., 'Jo tbe lover of
botany or the collector of ferns, the liighlands of Jamaica are simply paradise.North American Review fur March.
Clara—"Do you see how the shape of
this gown coulil be improved?” Maud
‘•(ict .some otiicr girl to wo.ir it.”—Cloak
Review.
\.—"Your old uncle tells mu that the
lucmury of his college days i.s always
green." R.—"I should say so, llu was
expelled in hi.>, Freshman year.” —Yale
Record.
'
You will usually lind it the ca.ie that the
mail who has the umst irons in the lire li is
a wife who has to fiiriiish tlie kimliiagv—
.-Vtcliisoii tilobe.
It Is Not Wbut Wo Say
llul wbat Hood’s Sarsapaiilta dues that
makes it sell, and has given it Kiicli a liim
amt lasting hold upon the couHiteace of
the peo|>le. Tlie voluntary slatcmciits of
thoiisamls of p<‘u|>le pruve ht‘>ouil ipiestioii
that tiiis preparation po-ncs.ses womhuful
medicinal power.
Hood's Fills ciit'u Cuustipatioii by restoniig the peristaltie actum of tiic aliiiiciitaiy canal. I'hey aie the best family
cathartic.
It will soon be lime for eiri;as people to
bring out their s)>riug board.s preparatory
to huiumevsault.—New Orleans Ficauim*.
‘^^’ho <lo ymi lliiiik was tlie li‘'hte.st of
piicls?" "Riirus.” "Oh, no; }im are
jiw.i) off'.” "Not ho far as ^oii think He
was ihe bard of Ayr, you know.”—Rostou
(iaaetle.

is forty-five years old. It lias over
817,(XX),000 Assets, about .
82,000,(XX) Surplus.

IT 18 SOUND.
Tho "PENN” has nearly doubled its
business in five j’ears. It has nearly doub
led its income.

riiiu* is no uarticulur liarm in riding a
bohbv, ' Sou do not take iq* tlie wlade
oad \M'l: i: Texas Siftings.

IMPORTANT. ■

3tii28

Lard
as a
Life-Saver
The school boy’s compositicn asserted that pins liad
s tved the lives of many people jiy iheir not having swalI HVC.I them; so lard has
s.vrJ Ih^ lives of thousands
by Ih.-ir liaviiit; avoided food
of whi h it lot ms 'a parF.
Hjg’sU.id is responsible for
III I h ill liirsstion and dyspepM I, as any piiysician will testii'v.lfrre
■<

UKSUJ/r OF A TKN PAYMENT LIFE POLICY
—roR—

$10,000
luued .May 10,1S70. Age 35
Years
187
1871
i.'l7Z
1873
1874
1876
I87U
1877
1878
I87U
188

Pruia
9551
551

AddltioiiB AmtofPolloY
$000
910,000
4:M
10.433
3J7
10,76<l
10,983
lt,234

llAtT

297
308
323
353
375

ISSl
1H82
188.1

11,614
li.l33
1Z,446
12.798
13,173
13.370
13,545
13,718
13,873
14,030
14.186
14,343
14,511
14,688
14,824

tH»4
tH85

1880

1SS7
1888
188'J

Total
95.510 00
94,824 00
Age of hi8ured at ilate, 55. Policy to continue to
participate in protllB uutil death.

I u d C id.in Seed Oil, and
ii.'cf Sii.-f. Cle.in. delii'ate,
heait ty and ei onomical. Lard
I'ls ii..d its dav, and a greasy
i].iv it was. Wlien next about
to jse Kird,—‘Don't, but try
Oitloh-ne. At leading grocers.

N. ii. FAIKBANK & CO.
Sole Ma'-ufaclurcrt,

end

5

CHiO/XGO.
Central Wharf, Boston.

R<>coiistn()<<l«*(l «.•* tiTf T.'.:--1. i.\
Lr Mauh, Pliuoltii Co.. 1a.,
i
t bUifciml from teaipr-iary til «| lOh
c. tiui
*vi‘raoi'k for tnu yt-ui-H, fur ubith 1 uhlU l’ii> loi
Itoi'ul^'b Nurvfl I'uiiU', (tuO OAti rccoumieml sanx
thu beet lOtHhclno for Huiiiiar troubles.
F. HOhiaiOIlS r.

f-Ixtract Freiiti a

riiauk-' to the introduetiun of .Salvation
Oil, tail' yomig bievolers need not fear a
full. ?r> cts.

EahT GMiHNVlLl.K, N. Y., Ool. 18. 1800
used oiiu l>ottluof I'a.tor Kutiilg's Ni-rv*
i\)iilo fur (UzzliieaB ami uervuua huadache, ami
t ill>l all you olalui (or it aud oven luor*' i b.wl
oeeusuflvihigfor yoart.
UllS. P. HANCfi.
•A ViUuiiblo nook oil Nervon i
UibeitHeb Miat fi-uu to am* ud>lrc>»,
ittitl |>(K>r piiUuiiiH i-uii aUo
________(tiiM itiodic-liiu ticu uf
Tills nMU'Hlvliait l>ocu prwparml byiho Ihivcr.!*. .ior Kociuk. "f I’ort waym>, Inil.,
lt>> u
iiu.v prupun-d iiiidorhla Utreuttr u b> the

FREE’

;OENlC MED. CO., Chloer-:Tk f

Mr. Fiirkchups—".Arthur, 1 received
another note^ frisn our Eastern relaliveH
just begging ns to pay them a visit. 'I'iiuy
never uoticod us b>'fore. Mr. Furkchops
‘*'J'tiey must inttiiul uomiiig to the WurUt’s
Fair, aiirl think wo l*uliovo iu reciproeity.”
-Judge.’
-a
When \ou want the bi'Ht llie<|lcliut^'vor inutUs use DANA’b SarbAPAKii.i.A. It will euro you*
I'licle (lo iiepimw, who has juHt left
hcbool)—"I liear you are taking dancing
lessons; how do you like waltzing?”
Nephew '"1 liku it well uiiuiigh, only the
girl is always in one's way.’’—La Mode
llluslre.
DANA'h SAKbAPAUn.kA U tJlii aiitood to ubholutilv ouro <lt.s iKis
ond it dooH U too.

HKAIvD,

102 Main St.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

IT IS PROFITABLE.

IT IS LIBERAL.
All policies are absolutely non-furfeiting
fur the full i«8erve value iu paid-up iusurauce, ur extension value, every policyholder recurving the full value of every
payment made.
Money uan be hired and cash realized
on many uf this cumpany’s pulioies before
maturity.
*
Tho large amoniit of insurance carried
ill tills euiupaiiy by the most conservative
business men iu Waterville, confirms the
above statements. Call on

THERE IS NO PLACE IN WATERVILLE WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

WHY DO YOU
Throw away

UNITED STATES BEANOH
OF TIIK

Western Assnrance Company,
OP TOIIONTO, CANApA.
it, 1851. CoiilliK
AtigtiiU. 185r. ■■
A. .M. Siiini.
J. J. Kknnv,
Pi'vsldeiit.
, .MAiiugiiig Director.

When you can have them
CLKANSED, PAE8SED AND UKPAIKKD,
And mode to look like new'.'
1 do this work In the best possible manner.
If you neetl NEW ONES 1 would be please*!
to make them

J.IAinl.lltKB, DKCKMIIKK 3lbt, 1891.
Net amount of imiiald IOssch and
clalniH.
9IM.698.r
Amount reiinired to siifely re-liiBiiro
all uutHtaniUiig risks,
001,579.1
All other demands against the com.
|):uiy,vlz: commlHsions, etc.,
24,174.1
Total amiiiint <if linhilltleit, oxcepl
capital block and net surphis,
733,4531
Surplus iHtyund liabilities,
683,972.;

WATKKVILLU. MAINK.
Khnnkhko GoI’xtV—Iu Pndmle Court hold i
AiigiiHlii, on the second Monday uf Keh , 1892.
A CKUTAIN INSTltU.MKNT, purporting tube
the last will and trstuuieiit uf
IIKLKK ItOUi'hjjJrK NOYES, late of M'aterviUo
111 said <}oimty, imoeased, having been presentetl
fur probate:
GI{|)KUV:i>, that notice thereo/ bo given three
weeks sueeertsively prior to the secuiiirMonday of
March next, in. thu Waterville Mail, anewBi>a|>er
printed in Waterville, that all latrsons interr"
ed may uttciul at a Court of Prubale then to
tiuMen at Angusla, ami show cause, if any, why
tile shIiI Instrument should nut be proveii, ap
proved and allowed, ns the last will and testa
ment uf thu said dcceiuied.
H. .S. WKBSTKU, .ludgo,
AlU'Sl: lIOWAUDOWhlN, lleglsler.
3w37
K.E8NKUKI'COUNTY.—In Piobate Court held
Augusta, on the seemi Monday of Keb.. 1892,
•ACKHTAIN INSTUUMKNT, |inri>«rtlng tube
thu last will and testament of
NO.III ilOUTHItV, late of Waterville,
In said County, dueuiise*!, having been presented
fur probate:
UitOKUKi), that notion thereof be given three
eeks Bucoessively prior to the aecuinr Monday of
Maich next, in tlie WHlervlllu Mall, a newspaper
|«rlnted in Waterville. that all iwrauiis interested
may attend a Court of Prubute then tu bo huhlen
at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why the said
instrument sliould not l>e prove.!, approvtai and
allowed, as thu lust will nnu testament of thu said
deceased,
11. S. WKlhSTKH, Jndiie,
Attest: UoWAHD 0WP;N, Register.
3w37
KuN.SKUKt' ColiNTV—In Probate Court, held at
Augusta, on tlie second Monday of Feu., 1892
A CKUTAIN l.NSTKTMKNT, purporting to be
the last will ami testament uf
It. RUFINA STKVKN8. late of Vassalboro.
ill s.'tid County, deeeasetl. Imvlng been presented
fur prubniu:
OubKitKii, that notice thereof bo given three
eeks sucuessively prior to thu second Monday uf
.Ifareh next, in the Waterville Mail, a iiuw8pH|>er
printed In Walervlllv, that all persons Interested
may attend at a Court of Probate then tu Im*
hotden at Augusta, and show CHUSO, If any. why
thu >nld instrument should nut be prtiveu, ui>prpietl and tOhiwcd, as the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased.
11. S, WUllSTKll. Judge.
Attest: iit>WARD OWEN, Register.
3w37

AS CHEAP A¥ AT

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
1 have more silverware tlmii all other dealers together, and my prices are
always the lowest. 1 um homid to koII, and sliall make prices that will please
you.
I have in iny einpluy illR. N. II. RIIMMKIil., of Augusta, who ia
considered one ol* tlic finest wnIcliiiinkcrM in llie
having wurketl at the bench ftjr sixteen years. We will guarantee to do goptl
work or no charge. Heiueniber the place at

s. w. HUSSEY, OOOI>RIDOB>»S
NO. 7 3IVER ST,

AHBKTH, nKCKMKKIi 3lst, 1801.
stuck iiiid buiiiU owned by the coiiijmny, market vtiluu,
$s
t'n^h 111 thuciiminiiiy'H |irlnclnnl ofheo
uml iu biuik.
247,825.15
Premiuiub in due courxc of collection, 185,341.1“'
illlU receivable,
30,307.(
Aggregate of all the ndinlttetl aatiets
or tlie compiitiy at their uetuul
value,
91.317,426.;

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
And no place where you will find as large a stock to
select from.

C. M. KHNNELS, Special Afft.,
AUSTIN 4b LIDUAC’K, Gen’l Art*.,
93 Exchange Ht., POFTLAND, HE.

IP IH NEED OF YARM OR SILKS

too MAIN STREET.

HARRIMAN BROS,,
jiswuivKi-es.

Call at the store uf

F. E. LAMB & CO. Examine our ^

ciulstflias aDil HolMaj Goods.

There yon will find a full line of
Stampkd

Linen

(iooub, ^beat

quality (ikhmantown, Saxony,
CovENTY, aud Coral Yarns,
aino Wash Kmiiroiukuy Kilks
and Knittinq Silks. Aud as
the Beasun advances a Jiiiu stock
of Fancy Work and Material
for the same.
Ueuieinber we have one of the freshest
aud best selected Htuuks of

MILLINERY

A Splendid Assortment of Gold Watches,
Rings and Solid Silverware.
m IVJfckikX e$tx*eo1:«

JE'WESILsnY.

FOR ANY THING YOU MAY WANT IN THE LINE OF
LADIES AND GENTS’

Gold & Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid
F. E. LAMB & CO..
Silver and Plated Ware,
122 Main Street,
Waterville, Me.
tu be fuuiidjtliis aide of Bostuii.

Be sure to call and examine the stock of

PATENTS

Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent buslnesa condneted for Moderate Feet. ^
Our Office li OppoeHe U. 8. Patent Office. ^
and we can secure patent In leea time than tboee
remote from Washington.
Bend model, drawing or photo., with deecription. We adviee. if patentable or not, free of
charge. Onr fee not due till patent ia secured.
A Panuihlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names ofactnal cllenta in your State, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

F. A. LOVFJOY.
before purchasing elsewhere.

THE FINEST LINE IN THE CITY.
Coi. of Main & Silver St..

OOA-Xj

Opposite Post Office.

^IXTID

•WQOID.

I>OW^ sSs
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
■Waterville, Tkle.

FiU5r-CL2.a8 tsl'CAUSUS ot IhU

OLD REUABLE UNE
* leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
every uTeniug (Sundays exoeptodi
at 7 o'clock, arrivlog ut Boston In
season fur earliest trains for Low
ell. Lynn, Waltham, Lawrence, Provldenoe,
Worcester. Poll Kiver. Springfleld. MsW
York. etc. Through Tickets to Boston at ptiool*
nolB. iL Stotloiis.

^ P, LI80OMB, Gm,Jgmt,

".Mgt-rnou,'’ she said dramatieiilly, "is a
man after my own heart.” "No, lie iHii’t,
my dear,” replied Ium* practical father, "iiu
is after your pocket-book.”—WaBliiuglua
Star.
i).M ^ Osi >1 \i<s,\i*AKii.i..\ hobl on
the “Nt) tifiudlt, No l*ay** pl.m
—only one could stand tlio tOHt* viz:
Dana’s.

F*.

No mmocessary restrictions mar tbe
beauty of tbe Policy Coiitiacts and all
policies are incontestable after two years.
It is u simple promise to pay.

L. T, BOOTHBY & SON. Ag’ts,
his I't'cn iiitrodired to take
I • I’la t ol l.iid. There is
.
'slohscomposition.
i;
i'mIv of higlVly

Remember, your Wardrobe is
not complete without it.

LOOK AT THE FOUOWIHG STATEMEETI

91,317,420.1;;

of the Itov. J. McGowan, t‘a(lyTllh',*Nt>w Y’erU
1 rut oiimic>nil you to fioml for bix IkiIiIxi (.1
I'bbtur Kooulg'u Ni'r^c Tunic, ami let her u-tt- ti
AH dlrooU><i. ll tureil Hcxcraltu my parlub."

As the Him ih Kii|H'rior to the
Htiirs, so Dana’s is suporlor lo
all Gther SarKaimriUuu.

'fhe "PENN” has made remarkable
dividend returns to Pulioy-holders in both
cash and additional inaurance.

Tlte Enyltsh J)es$icated Soups can
behadoj vl. A. jyat/ne ^ Co., 17 India
Sf.j lioston. Sole Agent for New Englaud States. Write to 0. Anketell, 26
So.
St., New York, for a
f/uarter pound tin, making from 2 fo J A. F. DRUMMOND, Local Agt
Waterville Savings Bank,
<lHarts delicious soup. Postpaid,'2oc. A
fur further iiiformatiou.
good investment for a small outlay.

If ills tnio ibat the man who is he
own law}-1 I-1' t tool for a ulient, then
there an; e.i - wm-ic it is not expedient
to keep one’s >> .u • lumscl —Rostou 'rraiiSeripc.

\ IlH-l rocer advertises uld-tiinu coffee.
This cotfee is onu of the "has beans” proliatily.— Ringhumptoii Leader.

Now is a Good Time to ioare
yonr order for one.

IT IS PROGRESSIVE.
A nyinpathising frinid encouraged her with
words of hope. "There is one thing you have not
yet useil—the great iier>«> and health rettortitlre,
Dr. Grenne’e Nervura. 'Iliifl wonderful dltcovi-ry
oared me, and I am sun* It will cure you."
There are thousands of wotneii who need the
■ame oneouragnient, cspiK'ially In the Kprlitg,
when ali phye’oal and mtrxais Ilia areiiugravnttsi,
and if they will use tais remarkable fcamlo Invlg<>rut4>r. it will oertaiiily restore henUh, itrenglh
an 1 vigor. Purely v*-g»‘tablo and hiiriiili-M.
DraggifitB, 91.'
-M demii it lay duty to say that 1 think Dr.
Grueiiu’e Nervurh thu iK-st iiieillciiie la the world,
.My khlnoye were in a terrlblu sUite, I hml
awful pains lif the
back and aide, and
could not sleep at
night. My head
ache was a source
of great annoyance
and 1 auffcre<l niat-h
at oertHia iwrlmls.
1 oannot speak t(K>
highly ht
Dr
Greene’s Nervura,
for It ourcti me of
my terrible coniplahiU. Why, 1 felt
wn inisernhle that I
often thought I
would take niyown
life, t thunk Got}
for directing me to
Dr. Greene’s Nervnm.
.Mas. Iut.A C. Hoot,
31} Elmet., Now llcdfonl, Mass."
SG^Dr. Greene, the successful S|>eeiull8t, In
curing III! forniHof uorroue and chronic diseases,
34TemptH pi., IhiHKin, Mass., can be consuUetl
free, personally or by letter. Call or write to him
about your c(u>e or send for symptom blank to till
out,and a letter fully uxplainhig your iltsease, giv
ing lulvice,
will Im> roturuod.

Kt tu Riute,*^ as the young la*!}’, who
hml just carrjed oif the liimors from a
fashionable boiiiding seimol said, when her
iiiiscliie\oiM bean s\vallowed the lust
s|>ooufal uf Dr. Rail’s Cough .^jriip.
'list Stmleiit—"Wliy «lo you heat yoiir
dug so?” "HeiMUse he always stares at
on wilIi ihn Kiinie qm'HliuiiHig look the
professor had at tlie recent examination.”
— Fiicgemlu Rbilter.

Ve ire Making a Specialty
of Dress Saits tbis Season.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Gonatuntiy Oil hand ami dullvereil to any part uf
the Tillage In quantities deslnxi.
RLACKSMITIPS COAL by the bushel or car
load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prejMtred for
•tovi'B, or (uur feet long.
Will contract lo supply GRKKN WOOD in lots
duslred.at lowest casli prices.
PRK8SEDHAY dtSlTlAW, HAIR and CAL
CINKDPLAHTKR.
Newark, Uumou & Purtland CKMKNT, by tbe
pound ur cask.
«
‘ ent for Portland Stone Ware Oo.’s DRAIN
{ andPillK lUtICKS; all ■ixeBuii hand; ulsu
TllJi.for Draining lotnd,
Down town uffloe at Stewart Drus., Centre
Market.

a. 8. FLOOD & OO ,

^«ii>e-§aiiborivs

BOOTS, SHOES
AND RUBBERS,
At Lowest Prices.

wu:i.»aiwiivo

i-*a:*oxa»g>tJy

caaad

SI. iV.

WATBKVILLK. MAINK.

I'luMcd Block, 40 iTliiiii Street, IVaterville, maine.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table. Nov. 8», 1891.

Royal Gem«•
PacfcageTeas
Best grown in China. Finest drank in America.
Packed only in haU-nound and pound tea-lead packages.
The same ns served in the Japanese Garden at the Pure Food Exhtbitioar
We send free, on receipt of a 3C. stamp, sample of either Foimosa
Oolong or English Breakfast Tea. State your choice.
CHASE & SANBORN, Boston, Maes.

We mU ottJy fo

eiw-itf.

Passknuru Trains leave Watervillo fur Port
land and Uosloii via Augusta, *9.25 a.M. ,2.39
'Ml., *10.08 I’.U.
Purlloudaud Uustoii, via Lewiston, 5 49 a.u.,
‘25 A.M., 2.36 IMS.
Fur Oakland. 5.40, 9.25 a.R., 2.35 aud 4.30 iMti.
Kur Skewhegait. 5.30 a.M., mlxuil, (except Muuty). 19.20 A.M. and 4.32 I’.M.
Pur Belfast, 6.05, 7.15 A.M. (mixed), and 4.32
.M.
Fur Dover and Fuxoruft,6.A5 a u. aud 4.1(2 i*.m.
For Bangur, *3,99, 0.05, 7.15 (nilxed),3li2i) a.M..
•4.S21'.M.
^kSl
Fur Bangor di Piscataquis It. R. ami MiMtsehead
lAtke, via Oldlowii, 3.99 A. M.: via Dexter, 9.05
‘ .M. and 4 32 I'.M.
Fur Ellsworth aud Bar linrbur. 3.i)0 a.m. and
.32 N.M. Fur Yaiiceburo and Bt. •bihii, 3.99 a.m.
and *4.32 I'.M.
*i>aily, Sundays liioluded.
Pullman trains each way every night, HumUva
I Deluded, but do nut run tu Belfast ur Dexter, uur
beyumt Bangur, on Buiidays.
Daily exouraluiis fur Falrltuhl, 15 cents; Oak
land, 40 oeuta; Skuwhegao, 91.00 ruuud trip,
PAYBON TUCKER, Vice Prea.ft Gen'l Manager.
B. BODTIIBY, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
Nov. 29. 1891

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, dement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufeaturers of Brick.
Connections Made Witli Sowers.

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE.

Pipe Constantly on Rand,

WATERVILLE, ME.

